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Abstract 

Parkinson Disease is the second-most common neurodegenerative disorder and is caused 

by a loss of dopamine-producing neurons in the substantia nigra region of the brain. The disease 

is characterized by symptoms of involuntary tremors, weakness, and a characteristic posture in 

which the trunk of the body is bent forward. Variations in the LRRK2 gene may be responsible 

for up to 13% of monogenic and 5% of sporadic cases of the disease, which would make it one 

of the most common causes of Parkinson Disease. Despite the prevalence of LRRK2-linked cases 

of Parkinson Disease, the role that LRRK2 plays in Parkinson Disease pathogenesis is still 

unclear. This study focuses on the examination of the Drosophila melanogaster Lrrk gene, a 

homologue of the human LRRK2 gene, in order to gain a better understanding of LRRK2 and its 

role in Parkinson Disease. Bioinformatic comparison of the human LRRK2 and Drosophila Lrrk 

protein suggests that the functions of these proteins are similar in both humans and Drosophila. 

Examination of a Drosophila Lrrk loss-of-function mutation was found to result in loss of 

climbing ability at eclosion, which indicates the possibility of abnormalities in dopamine-

producing neurons, as well as other phenotypes that suggest an upregulation of dopamine 

synthesis. A P-element insertion into the promoter region of the Lrrk gene was found to induce 

the sporadic formation of melanotic tumors in Drosophila larvae, further supporting a possible 

link between dopamine synthesis and the Lrrk gene. As dopamine-producing neurons are at risk 

of cell death in Parkinson Disease, these results suggest a possible link between LRRK2 and 

regulation of dopamine synthesis in Parkinson Disease pathogenesis. In addition to links to 

dopamine synthesis, the phenotypes suggest the possibility of changes in Notch signalling. 

Finally, Drosophila Lrrk was found to interact with Gal4-induced toxicity when Gal4 was 

expressed through use of the Ddc:Gal4 driver, which supports a possible role for Lrrk in protein 

degradation. 
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Introduction and Overview 

Purpose of study 

 Parkinson Disease is the second-most common age-related neurodegenerative disorder 

after Alzheimer Disease and causes a dysfunction of motor control that can greatly impact a 

person’s ability to function in their daily life [1, 2]. Despite considerable research efforts, the 

exact mechanisms of pathogenesis remain elusive. Continued research is crucial for the 

development of new treatments to alleviate the suffering of future Parkinson Disease patients. 

The aim of this project was to characterize leucine-rich repeat kinase (Lrrk), a Drosophila 

melanogaster homologue of the Parkinson Disease-linked gene leucine rich repeat kinase 2 

(LRRK2). Detailed research on the Drosophila homologue could deepen our understanding of the 

human LRRK2 gene and the pathogenic processes involved in Parkinson Disease. 

Introduction to Parkinson Disease 

Parkinson Disease was first characterized by James Parkinson in 1817, when he 

described a group of patients with the following locomotor abnormalities: involuntary tremors, 

weakness, and a characteristic posture in which the trunk of the body is bent forward [3]. 

Parkinson was able to differentiate the disease from other conditions with similar locomotor 

symptoms due to the absence of severe cognitive decline in affected patients. Later studies found 

a loss of pigmented dopamine-producing neurons in the substantia nigra region of the brain [4]. 

As these neurons regulate voluntary motor control, this finding provided an explanation for the 

locomotor impairment present in individuals afflicted with Parkinson Disease. 
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Overview of the genetic causes of Parkinson Disease 

Parkinson Disease has both dominant and recessive monogenic causes that involve 

genetic mutations associated with a variety of functions in the cell [5]. Several monogenic 

recessive mutations have been linked to mitochondrial homeostasis, such as those in the genes 

parkin (PRKN), PTEN-induced putative kinase 1 (PINK1), ubiquitin C-terminal hydrolase L1 

(UCHL1), DJ-1, and vacuolar protein sorting homolog 3 (VPS13C), peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase 

domain containing 1 (PTRHD1), phospholipase A2 group VI (PLA2G6), and F-box protein 7 

(FBXO7). Other monogenic recessive forms have been linked to synaptic function such as those 

caused by mutations in podocalyxin like (PODXL), DnaJ heat shock protein family (Hsp40) 

member C6 (DNAJC6), synaptojanin 1 (SYNJ1), and ATPase cation transporting 13A2 

(ATP13A2). Monogenic dominant forms of Parkinson Disease have been linked to mutations in 

several genes, including LRRK2, vacuolar protein sorting 35 (VPS35), alpha-synuclein (SNCA), 

GTP cyclohydrolase 1 (GCH-1), and ataxin 2 (ATXN2). The LRRK2 and SNCA genes are 

involved in vesicular trafficking, GCH-1 is involved with synthesis of dopamine, and ATXN2 

contributes to mRNA transport and regulation. The LRRK2 gene has been reported to be 

responsible for 13% of familial and 5% of sporadic cases of Parkinson Disease [6]. This gene 

may be responsible for up to 40% of cases of Parkinson Disease in ethnic groups such as some 

North African populations and Ashkenazi Jews. This would make LRRK2 the most common 

genetic cause of Parkinson Disease identified thus far. It is still unclear how mutations in LRRK2 

lead to pathogenesis in cases of Parkinson Disease. Given the prevalence of LRRK2 mutations in 

cases of Parkinson Disease, better knowledge of the function of this gene is essential. 
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Structure and evolution of LRRK2 

The LRRK2 gene is found at chromosomal locus 12q12 (PARK8) and encodes a large 

protein of 51 exons and 2527 amino acids [7]. The protein has a complex structure and has been 

found to have several different functional domains. From N-terminus to C-terminus these are the 

LRRK2-specific repeat domain, ankyrin repeat domain, leucine-rich repeat domain, Ras of 

complex proteins (ROC) domain, C-terminal of ROC domain (COR) domain, kinase domain, 

and WD40 domain. The leucine-rich repeat and WD40 domains are both important for the 

mediation of protein-protein interactions [8, 9], while the ROC and COR domains appear to 

work together to regulate activity of the kinase domain [10]. Pathogenic amino acid variants are 

located throughout the protein within the kinase domain (G2019S, I2020T), ROC (R1441C/G/H, 

N1437H), and COR domain (Y1699C) [11]. The G2019S mutation is the most common LRRK2 

variant linked to Parkinson Disease [12, 13]. These mutations suggest that the ROC domain, 

COR domain, and kinase domain are of particular importance in LRRK2-related pathogenesis. 

All vertebrates for which the full genome is currently available have homologues of the 

LRRK2 gene and a paralogous gene called LRRK1 [14]. The LRRK2 protein has a similar 

domain structure to LRRK1, as they share an ankyrin repeat domain, leucine-rich repeat domain, 

ROC domain, COR domain, and kinase domain. The echinoderm Strongylocentrotus purpuratus 

possesses a homologue of both the LRRK1 and LRRK2 genes. This suggests that both LRRK1 

and LRRK2 were present in the common ancestor of vertebrates and echinoderms. The most 

notable difference between the LRRK1 and LRRK2 proteins is the N-terminal LRRK2-specific 

repeat domain, which is found in LRRK2 but not LRRK1. Furthermore, LRRK2 has a WD40 

domain at its C-terminus, while evidence in support of the presence of a WD40 domain in 

LRRK1 remains weak [15]. As the WD40 domain and LRRK2-specific repeat domain are key 
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differences between LRRK1 and LRRK2, these domains may be important to Parkinson Disease 

pathogenesis. 

In contrast to vertebrates, most invertebrate species have only one gene similar to the 

vertebrate LRRK1 and LRRK2 genes [14]. In the roundworm Caenorhabditis elegans, this gene 

is called leucine-rich repeat serine/threonine-protein kinase 1 (lrk-1). The lrk-1 and Lrrk 

proteins share a closer structural similarity to LRRK1 than LRRK2, as these proteins lack the N-

terminal LRRK2-specific repeats and there is weak evidence for a WD40-like domain. Initially, 

it was proposed that an ancestral Lrrk gene had been duplicated in the common ancestor of 

vertebrates and echinoderms to give rise to the LRRK1 and LRRK2 genes. However, the genome 

of the cnidarian Nematostella vectensis challenges this idea. Studies have found that this species 

has genes similar to both LRRK1 and LRRK2, as well as two additional genes called LRRK3 and 

LRRK4. Based on sequence similarity, the N. vectensis LRRK1 and LRRK2 genes were found to 

be homologous to vertebrate LRRK1 and LRRK2 respectively. The N. vectensis LRRK2 protein 

possesses LRRK2-specific repeats and there is strong evidence for a C-terminus WD40 domain. 

The C. elegans and D. melanogaster genes are more similar to the N. vectensis LRRK3 compared 

to the LRRK1, LRRK2, and LRRK4 genes. This suggests that an ancestral gene had split early in 

the evolution of metazoans with several members of this family of genes being lost in different 

groups. Therefore, researchers that utilize invertebrate models like D. melanogaster or C. 

elegans should be mindful of the possibility these organisms may not possess a direct homologue 

of the LRRK1 and LRRK2 genes. 
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Effects of Parkinson-linked mutations on kinase function 

 The LRRK2 protein, through its kinase domain, has been found to phosphorylate a 

number of protein substrates involved in regulation of the cytoskeleton and neuronal 

morphogenesis such as moesin, ezrin, radixin, 4E-binding protein (4E-BP), and mitogen-

activated kinase kinase (MKK) proteins [16]. Notably, LRRK2 has been found to phosphorylate 

itself [17]. One hypothesis is that autophosphorylation may allow the protein to self-regulate 

through phosphorylation of the ROC domain which then increases activation of the kinase 

domain [18]. Once activated, LRRK2 may act in a feed forward process to activate further 

LRRK2 proteins. Two mutations linked to Parkinson Disease, G2019S and I2020T, are located 

within the kinase domain of the protein [7]. Both of these mutations are part of an amino acid 

sequence called a DYG-like motif, found within a region of the kinase domain called the 

activation loop [19]. Phosphorylation of amino acid residues within the activation loop can alter 

the conformation of the kinase domain and regulate its enzymatic activity. The DYG-like motif 

is of particular importance to the function of the kinase domain since it participates in binding of 

the ATP substrate and Mg2+ cofactor. In the wild-type LRRK2 protein, the threonine residue at 

position 2035 must be phosphorylated for normal kinase function [20]. However, in the G2019S 

variant, phosphorylation at this site is no longer required for kinase activity, which leads to an 

increase in kinase activity [21]. Furthermore, the replacement of glycine (G) with serine (S) adds 

an additional phosphorylation site which may further increase the kinase activity of the protein. 

The I2020T mutation increases affinity of the protein for ATP and decreases the ability of ATP-

competitive inhibitors to suppress kinase activity, which suggests that it may increase kinase 

activity [22]. However, several studies have revealed that I2020T can either increase, decrease, 

or not affect kinase activity at all [23-26]. Therefore, while the G2019S mutation may lead to 
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pathogenesis through increased kinase activity, it is unclear if this is true for the I2020T 

mutation. 

Effects of Parkinson-linked mutations ROCO domain function 

The ROCO domain of LRRK2 is composed of two adjacent smaller domains called the 

ROC domain and COR [27]. The first ROCO proteins were studied in the social slime mold 

Dictyostelium discoideum, and are involved in cytokinesis, cell polarity, and chemotaxis [28]. 

The close association of the COR domain and ROC domain in ROCO proteins suggests that the 

two domains work together as a functional unit. One function of the ROCO domain in LRRK2 

seems to be the promotion of protein dimerization [29], as structural prediction of the domain 

suggests that ROC domains from two LRRK2 proteins can interact to form a stable dimer. 

However, when the R1441C mutation was introduced into the model, the predicted dimer 

interface was disrupted [30]. This prediction has been supported by experiments that show that 

the R1441C mutation inhibits the formation of LRRK2 dimers in vitro [31]. The ROC domain, 

as a Ras-like domain, binds guanosine triphosphate (GTP), which can activate cell signaling 

pathways by altering the conformation of the protein [32]. GTPase activity of Ras-like domains 

later hydrolyzes this bound GTP, which deactivates the signalling function. In LRRK2, GTP 

binding changes the dimerization interface of the ROCO domain. This alteration causes dimers 

to convert into monomers, which may increase the phosphorylation of other proteins by the 

kinase domain. This idea is supported by the fact that mutant forms of the LRRK2 protein that do 

not bind GTP have significantly reduced kinase activity in vitro [29]. Notably, the R1441C 

mutation has been reported to decrease the GTPase activity of LRRK2 and to inhibit 

dimerization [33]. Through a decrease in GTPase activity, monomerization might be encouraged, 

which could explain the rise in kinase activity observed in the R1441C variant of LRRK2 [34]. 
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The Y1699C mutation may have a similar effect on kinase activity as it has been reported to 

inhibit dimerization of LRRK2 [35, 36]. Taken together, research on the R1441C variant and 

Y1699C variant of LRRK2 suggest the possibility that the ROCO domain may act to regulate the 

kinase domain, with Parkinson-linked mutations leading to an increase in the phosphorylation of 

other proteins by LRRK2. 

Role of LRRK2 in the regulation of cytoskeletal structure and neurite morphology 

The LRRK2 substrates ezrin, radixin, and moesin are part of the ERM family of proteins, 

and are primarily responsible for interactions between the actin cytoskeleton and cell membranes 

[16]. In addition, LRRK2 has been reported to interact with β-tubulin, a component of the 

cytoskeleton [37]. These interactions suggest that LRRK2 may be involved in cytoskeletal 

dynamics within the cell. The cytoskeleton is important for the development of neurites (axons 

and dendrites) in neurons, which may explain why LRRK2 overexpression promotes neurite 

atrophy in neuronal cell culture [38, 39]. Notably, suppression of radixin and moesin expression 

causes a similar phenotype in rat brain cells [40]. Overexpression of LRRK2 can induce neuronal 

apoptosis, which can promote neurite atrophy. However, as knockdown of LRRK2 expression 

can increase neurite length, this suggests that effects of LRRK2 overexpression on neurite 

morphology operate independently from its pro-apoptotic effects [41]. While there appears to be 

a link between LRRK2 and neurite morphology, the implications for Parkinson Disease 

pathogenesis remain to be elucidated. However, the perturbation of normal neuronal signalling 

could play a role.  
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Role of LRRK2 in vesicle trafficking and autophagy 

 The LRRK2 protein has been reported to localize to the surfaces of endosomes within 

cells. Endosomes are vesicles that form as a result of the process of endocytosis, where parts of 

the cell membrane pinch inwards to create vesicles [42]. Endocytosis plays an important role in 

neurons, as it facilitates the reuptake of neurotransmitters inside of neurons, which in turn helps 

to prevent overactivation of neuronal signalling [43]. In addition, endocytosis can remove 

proteins related to cell signalling from the surface of cells to regulate cell signalling pathways 

[44]. Once endosomes have entered the cell these proteins are sorted and sent to various 

locations, a process which is regulated by the retromer protein complex [45]. Notably, a number 

of genes that have been linked to Parkinson Disease such as DNAJC6, SYNJ1, ATP13A2, and 

VPS35 code for proteins that have been linked to endosomal sorting [46]. VPS35 is of particular 

interest since analysis of the brain tissue of patients that carry the G2019S and I2020T LRRK2 

mutations exhibit a decrease in the amount of the VPS35 protein, as measured through the use of 

immunoblotting [47]. In addition, the LRRK2 protein has been found to phosphorylate members 

of the Rab protein family, which play a role in cell signalling processes that regulate intracellular 

vesicle trafficking and are known to interact with the retromer complex [48, 49]. Based on these 

findings, it is possible that LRRK2 may interact with proteins in the retromer complex through 

the phosphorylation of Rab proteins. One function of the Rab family proteins and retromer 

complex is to regulate the sorting of vesicles to lysosomes, where proteins are broken down by 

lysosomal enzymes in a process called autophagy [44, 50]. Notably, the G2019S mutation has 

been reported to induce lysosomal abnormalities and to increase the number of autophagic 

vacuoles in SH-SY5Y-derived neuronal cell cultures [51]. The evidence points towards a role for 

LRRK2 in vesicular transport, likely through its impact on the phosphorylation of Rab family 
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proteins. However, the complex nature of vesicle trafficking presents a challenge in determining 

precisely how LRRK2 affects this process. 

Protein misfolding in Parkinson Disease 

The potential role for LRRK2 in regulation of protein degradation via autophagy hints at a 

possible link with SNCA, another gene associated with Parkinson Disease. Notably, mutations in 

both LRRK2 and SNCA genes have been linked to late-onset Parkinson Disease and the presence 

of protein aggregates called Lewy bodies [5], which suggests possible shared pathogenic 

mechanisms. The SNCA gene encodes a protein called Alpha-synuclein and is the primary 

component of Lewy bodies [52]. These protein aggregates are composed primarily of a 

misfolded conformation of alpha-synuclein called amyloid [53]. Amyloid proteins are 

characterized by an increased beta-sheet structure, which promotes interprotein interactions [54]. 

Through interaction of the beta-sheets, these misfolded proteins have been found to form 

amyloid fibrils and amyloid oligomers. Amyloid fibrils are roughly helical structures composed 

of repeated units of beta-sheets in a parallel or anti-parallel fashion. These structures are the 

primary component of Lewy bodies found in Parkinson Disease and are highly resistant to 

degradation. The formation of these structures often precedes cell death in late-onset Parkinson 

Disease; however, the exact relationship between cell death and amyloid aggregate formation is 

unclear [55]. In addition to their ability to form fibrils, amyloid proteins can assemble into 

oligomers composed of a small number of protein units, which resemble beta-barrels in structure 

and create small pores that allow ions to pass through membranes [56]. Notably, oligomers have 

been reported to be more toxic than the larger aggregate structures [57-59]. Oligomers may form 

pores that disrupt ionic gradients, which disrupts intracellular signalling. Neurons may be 

particularly vulnerable compared to other cell types since the function of these cells depends 
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heavily on ionic gradients in the form of action potentials. Loss of these gradients can result in 

overactivity of neurons and cause cell death. Therefore, although amyloid aggregates are more 

prominent when we inspect cellular structures under the microscope, the primary cause of cell 

death could be amyloid oligomers. 

 Mutations in SNCA and other Parkinson-linked genes suggest that protein misfolding is 

an important aspect of pathogenesis in Parkinson disease. It has been well established that 

Parkinson-linked mutations in the SNCA gene contribute to the generation of amyloid forms of 

the alpha-synuclein protein through promoting misfolding of the protein [60]. In addition, since 

duplication and triplication of the SNCA gene promotes Parkinson Disease and the formation of 

amyloid, it is believed that the protein is prone to misfold into an amyloid conformation and that 

Parkinson-linked mutations merely act to increase this propensity [61]. The importance of 

protein misfolding in Parkinson Disease is further supported by the fact that other Parkinson-

linked genes such as parkin and UCHL1 code for proteins that are important elements of the 

ubiquitin-proteasome system which breaks down misfolded proteins [62]. Notably, inhibition of 

the proteasome system has been found to increase protein aggregate formation in cell culture [63, 

64]. As part of the ubiquitin-proteasome system, parkin tags proteins with a small protein called 

ubiquitin, signalling the proteins for degradation at cell structures by the proteosome. The 

relevance of this process to Parkinson Disease is supported by the fact that it has found that 

overexpression of parkin in Drosophila can protect against alpha-synuclein-induced cell death, 

possibly by targeting misfolded alpha-synuclein for degradation [65]. The UCHL1 protein 

performs the opposite function, by removing ubiquitin tags so that the proteins can be recycled 

[62]. As previously discussed, LRRK2 may have a role in guiding proteins towards autophagic 

degradation, a mechanism that may act to breakdown misfolded proteins such as amyloid forms 
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of alpha-synuclein. Therefore, impairment of protein degradation through either the proteasome 

or autophagy may play an important role in Parkinson Disease pathogenesis. 

Dopamine-producing neurons may be particularly prone to the formation of amyloid 

proteins because the production of dopamine can promote oxidative stress [66]. Oxidative stress 

is damage to cells caused by reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as hydroxyl radical (OH-), 

peroxide (H2O2), and superoxide (O2
-) [67]. Post-mortem examinations demonstrate increased 

levels of oxidized fatty acids in the brain tissue of Parkinson Disease patients, supporting a 

potential role for oxidative stress in this disease [68]. Additionally, a potential causative 

relationship between Parkinson Disease and oxidative stress is indicated by the neurotoxin 1-

methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP), which has been demonstrated to induce 

Parkinson-like symptoms and promotes cell death via oxidative stress [69]. In addition, a number 

of toxins used in animal models of Parkinson Disease such as rotenone, 6-hydroxydopamine (6-

OHDA), and paraquat, promote cell death through oxidative damage to cells [70]. Dopamine 

may cause increased oxidative stress through a process called auto-oxidation, which forms 

dopamine quinones that can promote the generation of ROS [66]. In addition, ROS can promote 

the formation of dopamine quinones and lead to a process of positive feedback between 

dopamine auto-oxidation and the generation of ROS. Dopamine quinones have the potential to 

damage proteins such as alpha-synuclein directly through forming bonds with amino acids, 

which leads to the generation of dopamine adducts [71]. These adducts have been shown to 

induce the misfolding of alpha-synuclein and promote the formation of amyloid oligomers. As 

the formation of amyloid proteins may be increased by oxidative damage, this may help to 

explain the formation of Lewy bodies in Parkinson Disease [72]. Neurons in the substantia nigra 

may be particularly susceptible to oxidative stress because of their high free iron content, which 
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is known to catalyze the production of free radicals [73-75]. Therefore, the combination of 

dopamine and high free iron content may lead to heightened vulnerability to oxidative stress and 

could be the reason for the particular loss of substantia nigra neurons in Parkinson Disease. 

 Studies that have examined genes related to the monogenic-recessive forms of Parkinson 

Disease in Drosophila models further support a connection between the disease and oxidative 

stress. Early experiments with parkin mutants showed that these flies have an increased 

sensitivity to oxidative stress and display mitochondrial dysfunction [76]. Neurons and flight 

muscles degenerate with age and spermatogenesis is impaired. Significantly, flight muscle, 

neurons, and sperm cells all have highly active mitochondria. Therefore, the pathogenic effects 

on these tissues may be directly related to observed mitochondrial dysfunction. Mitochondria 

produce significant amounts of superoxide radicals, so increased sensitivity to oxidative stress 

may affect these organelles most severely. Loss-of-function mutations in the PINK1 gene 

phenocopy the effects of the parkin mutation, and overexpression of the parkin gene can prevent 

the pathogenesis caused by PINK1 loss-of-function mutations, which suggests that their 

pathogenic effects occur through a common pathogenic mechanism [77-80]. Mutations in the 

DJ-1 gene have also been linked to increased sensitivity to oxidative stress and mitochondrial 

dysfunction in Drosophila melanogaster [81]. These findings indicate functional connections 

between DJ-1, PINK1, and parkin, as the three genes play a role in the protection of 

mitochondria against oxidative damage, which further supports an important role for oxidative 

stress in Parkinson Disease pathogenesis. 
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The Drosophila melanogaster model of Parkinson Disease 

The current study aimed to characterize Lrrk, a homologue of the human LRRK2 gene in 

Drosophila melanogaster, and to use the information gained to further our understanding of the 

human LRRK2 gene. Through use of the Drosophila model of Parkinson Disease, we have 

greatly expanded our knowledge of the disease at the cellular and molecular level [82]. Despite 

their differences in biology, fruit flies and humans share up to 70% of disease-linked genes, thus 

Drosophila serves as a useful model for studying the genetics of human disease [83]. The highly 

conserved nature of these genes can be attributed to the fact that many of these genes play a role 

in crucial cellular processes, with their origins rooted in the earliest ancestors of modern animals. 

Drosophila melanogaster has become an important model organism for a number of 

reasons [84]. Foremost among these is a short generation time, which allows a large sample size 

to be generated in a relatively short period of time. In addition, the minimal cost to house and 

maintain Drosophila stocks permits numerous experiments to be performed at a low cost. 

Moreover, large scale mutagenesis of Drosophila has led to the availability of an extensive 

collection of stocks that can be ordered for research. This makes the identification and 

procurement of mutants for a particular gene quite easy. 

The first Parkinson gene to be examined in Drosophila was the SNCA gene [85]. To date, 

a Drosophila homologue of this gene has not been identified so human A53T mutant SNCA was 

expressed in these flies. The results of this initial study showed the flies experienced a loss of 

dopamine-producing neurons and a premature decline in climbing ability with age. Strikingly, 

these observations mirrored the key features of Parkinson Disease: progressive impairment of 

motor control and death of dopamine-producing neurons. Additionally, this behavioural 
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phenotype was easy to study without the necessity of expensive equipment or techniques. Due to 

the short lifespan of Drosophila the entire degenerative process can be measured in days rather 

than years. Therefore, Parkinson Disease research can be performed in a relatively short period 

of time through the use of the Drosophila model. The climbing phenotype has since become an 

important method to assay disease progression in the Drosophila model. 

Gene expression through use of the UAS/Gal4 system  

The UAS/Gal4 system is a versatile tool used in Drosophila research to control and study 

gene expression [86]. Gal4 is a transcriptional activator found in yeast (Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae), and it drives the expression of genes downstream of the upstream activator sequence 

(UAS) promoter sequence (Figure 1). The UAS/GAL4 system is an important tool to drive 

ectopic gene expression in Drosophila. Through the use of a variety of endogenous promoters, 

the expression of the Gal4 gene can be controlled, permitting its targeted expression in specific 

tissues. In tissues or cells where the Gal4 gene is expressed, the Gal4 protein activates the 

expression of genes regulated by a UAS promoter when the two are paired together in the same 

fly. This system is highly useful, as a UAS gene construct can be easily maintained even if the 

gene expression is lethal or decreases viability, since the gene will not be expressed unless the 

Gal4 protein is present. UAS lines can therefore be maintained and then crossed to Gal4 lines to 

induce gene expression. This system is very efficient as a single UAS gene construct can be 

expressed in many different tissues through combination with different Gal4 constructs. Further, 

a single Gal4 construct expressed in a particular tissue can drive the expression of several 

different UAS genes, which permits the study of genetic interactions between various genes. The 

UAS/GAL4 system enables Drosophila researchers to create novel combinations of Gal4 and 

UAS transgenes developed by different researchers. By varying the combination of Gal4 
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constructs, researchers can precisely control gene expression levels and explore genetic 

interactions through the simultaneous activation of multiple UAS genes. 

Figure 1: The UAS/Gal4 system in Drosophila melanogaster. The UAS/Gal4 system is a 
bipartite system in which the Gal4 protein is required to activate genes under the control of the 
UAS promoter. Generally, a driver line that expresses the Gal4 protein under the control of an 
endogenous promoter is crossed to a responder line that carries a responder construct gene under 
the control of a UAS promoter. Through crosses of these two lines, progeny can be generated in 
which the Gal4 protein drives the expression to the target gene in a tissue- or cell- specific 
manner. In the current study, the Ddc:Gal4 line was used to drive the expression of UAS:SOD 
and UAS:TH in dopamine-producing neurons. 
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One potential concern regarding the use of the UAS/GAL4 system is the fact that Gal4 

protein appears to have a pro-apoptotic role in Drosophila, as supported by studies of Gal4 

expression in the Drosophila eye [87]. Expression of Gal4 through the use of the dopa 

decarboxylase (Ddc) promoter significantly decreases survival in Drosophila. Since Gal4 does 

not activate endogenous genes in Drosophila, its induction of a pathogenic effect is intriguing. 

Past research in our lab suggests that overexpression of parkin and PINK1 can suppress Gal4-

induced apoptosis [88, 89]. Overexpression of parkin has been found to inhibit apoptosis 

triggered by alpha-synuclein [90], possibly through  increasing degradation of misfolded alpha-

synuclein. Therefore, protein misfolding might also underlie Gal4-induced toxicity. Notably, 

protein misfolding is a common problem encountered when proteins are overexpressed in 

bacteria, and results in the formation of cytoplasmic inclusions of aggregated protein [91] – a 

phenomenon that is strongly reminiscent of those found in Parkinson Disease and other 

neurodegenerative diseases [55, 57]. However, it remains to be definitively determined whether 

Gal4 undergoes a similar misfolding process in Drosophila cells. If confirmed, this finding could 

carry significant implications for the use of the Gal4 system in the study of neurodegenerative 

diseases and cell survival. In light of the potential link between LRRK2 and the degradation of 

misfolded proteins, the current study also explored a possible genetic interaction between Lrrk 

and Gal4 expression. 

Goals and Objectives 

 The primary objective of this study was to characterize the Drosophila homologue of 

LRRK2. This characterization included a detailed analysis of two Lrrk mutations; a P-element 

insertion into the promoter region of the Lrrk gene (EPgy2EY06588) [92], and another with a P-

element insertion into the Lrrk gene itself (Lrrke03680) which causes truncation of the protein 
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within the COR domain and has been confirmed to be a loss-of-function mutation [93, 94]. 

These flies were examined at all life-stages to discern any differences from wild-type flies. 

Moreover, climbing and longevity assays were conducted throughout the lifespan of adult flies. 

An analysis of the promoter region of LRRK1, LRRK2, and Lrrk was performed, and the amino 

acid sequence and protein domain structure were compared between the proteins to identify 

similarities and differences. The overarching goal of this work was to better understand the 

nature of the Lrrk gene and how it might be similar and different from human LRRK1 and 

LRRK2. Identifying these similarities and differences is crucial to determine if the Lrrk gene will 

provide a useful model of Parkinson Disease. Furthermore, the study of Lrrk may provide deeper 

insight into human LRRK2 and its role in Parkinson Disease. 

A secondary objective in this study was to examine possible genetic interactions between 

Lrrk, dopamine production, and oxidative stress. Overexpression of the Drosophila tyrosine 

hydroxylase (TH) gene in dopamine-producing neurons was used to examine the possibility that 

Lrrk may play a role in regulating dopamine synthesis, as TH is the rate-limiting enzyme in 

dopamine synthesis [95]. This was done because preliminary examination of the Lrrke03680 and 

EPgy2EY06588 phenotypes had indicated the possibility of increased dopamine synthesis. These 

phenotypes included an incomplete abdominal cuticle (Figure 14), loss of fertility in females 

(Figure 15), and melanotic tumors (Figure 21), which are similar to phenotypes commonly 

reported for mutations in the Ddc cluster of genes, many of which play a role in dopamine 

synthesis [96, 97]. The superoxide dismutase (SOD) gene was overexpressed in dopamine-

producing neurons to explore any potential interactions between Lrrk and oxidative stress that 

might result from increased dopamine synthesis, as dopamine synthesis has been linked to 

sensitivity to oxidative stress [66, 98]. These genes were overexpressed through use of the 
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UAS/GAL4 system under the control of the Ddc:Gal4 driver and climbing and longevity were 

measured across the lifespan of the adult flies. Our goal was to identify possible molecular 

pathways with which Lrrk might interact, deepening our understanding of the potential roles 

these pathways might play in Parkinson Disease. 

A tertiary objective was to examine a possible interaction between Lrrk and Gal4-induced 

toxicity, which has been found to be rescued by overexpression of the Parkinson-linked genes 

parkin and PINK1 [88, 89]. Overexpression of parkin may reduce Gal4-induced toxicity by 

tagging the Gal4 protein for degradation. To explore the possibility that Lrrk may interact with 

Gal4-induced toxicity, we compared Ddc:Gal4 expressing lines with and without the Lrrke03680 

mutation. The goal here was to further examine a possible role for Lrrk in protein degradation 

and to better understand how LRRK2 might interact with this process in Parkinson Disease. 
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Materials and Methods 

Bioinformatic analysis of LRRK1, LRRK2, and Lrrk proteins  

 Homologues of the LRRK1, LRRK2, and Lrrk proteins were identified through the use of 

NCBI’s BLAST tool (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). The vertebrate proteins selected 

for analysis included Homo sapiens LRRK2 (accession number XP_005268686.1) and LRRK1 

(accession number NP_078928.3), along with Mus musculus LRRK2 (accession number 

NP_080006.3) and LRRK1 (accession number NP_666303.3). The invertebrate proteins 

included Drosophila melanogaster Lrrk (accession number NP_001097847.1) and 

Caenorhabditis elegans Lrk-1 (accession number NP_492839.4). The online utility Interproscan 

(https://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/search/sequence/) was used to identify the location of domains 

within the proteins. Lastly, the alignment of the amino acid sequences was performed with 

ClustalOmega (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/) to examine the conservation of 

individual amino acids and align the domain structure of the proteins. 

Transcription factor prediction  

 Transcription factor prediction was achieved by a search of the Transfac Database using 

the Transfac Match tool (https://genexplain.com/transfac/). This tool searches query DNA 

sequences against a database of sequences to which particular transcription factors are known to 

bind. The sequences used encompassed 2000 base pairs upstream of the transcription initiation 

sites for the Homo sapiens LRRK1 and LRRK2 genes, as well as the Drosophila melanogaster 

Lrrk gene. The upstream sequences were obtained from the NCBI genome data viewer 

(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/gdv/). 
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Experimental genotypes 

 Crosses were performed as detailed in Table 1 to generate flies with the desired 

genotypes for the experiments. The specific crosses conducted, and the critical-class progeny 

used in the experiments are detailed in Table 2 and Table 3. The TM3 and Cyo balancer 

chromosomes were used to maintain mutant alleles as they contain inversion mutations that 

suppress chromosomal recombination. Two mutations generated by P-element mutations were 

used, the EPgy2EY06588 and Lrrke03680 mutations. The EPgy2EY06588 mutation is an insertion into 

the promoter region of the gene [92], but it is unclear how this mutation might affect expression 

of the gene. The Lrrke03680 mutation is an insertion located within the fifth intron of the Lrrk gene 

[94]. This P-element contains a splice acceptor site, causing abnormal mRNA splicing that 

disrupts the protein sequence that proceeds tyrosine residue 1290. The resulting protein lacks a 

large portion of the COR domain, as well as the entire kinase domain, and has been confirmed to 

be a loss-of-function mutation [93, 94]. Because Lrrke03680 homozygotes display a noticeable 

decrease in fertility (Figure 15), heterozygotes that were offspring of either wild-type or 

Lrrke03680 females were compared to determine if maternal genotype impacted climbing ability. 

Gene interaction experiments utilized directed gene expression, achieved through crosses 

of UAS:SOD, UAS:TH, and UAS:GFP responder lines with a Ddc:Gal4 driver line (Table 3). 

UAS:GFP, which encodes green fluorescent protein (GFP), served as a control. Flies used for 

these crosses were collected on the day of eclosion, and each individual was isolated in a tube for 

6 to 7 days to ensure their virgin status. Only virgins were used for crosses. After this, 4 to 6 

females were placed in a vial with 2 male flies to allow the flies to mate. Critical-class progeny 

were collected on the day of eclosion. 
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Drosophila medium 

 The flies were maintained on a medium composed of 5.5 g/L agar, 65 g/L cornmeal, 15 

g/L yeast, and 50 ml/L fancy grade molasses diluted in water. This was supplemented with 5 ml 

of 0.1g/ml methylparaben in ethanol and 2.5 ml of propionic acid as anti-microbial agents. Each 

vial was filled with approximately 7 ml of this medium. The medium was stored at a temperature 

of 6-7 °C until use to inhibit microbial growth. 

Table 1: Description and source of fly stocks 

Stock Genotype Description Source 

w1118 All genes are wild-type except w1118. 
This gives flies a white eye colour.  

H. Lipshitz, University of 
Toronto 

w1118; +/+; Lrrke03680/TM3 P-element Insertion into Lrrk gene. 
Removes kinase function of protein. 

Bloomington Drosophila Stock 
Center 
Stock Identifier: 85160 

w1118; +/+; EPgy2EY06588 Insertion into the promoter region of 
the Lrrk gene. May disrupt gene 
expression. 

Bloomington Drosophila Stock 
Center 
Stock Identifier:17364 

w1118; Ddc:Gal4/Cyo Drosophila Gal4 driver line with 
expression of the Gal4 controlled by 
Ddc promoter. 

Sheppard and Staveley, Memorial 
University of Newfoundland and 
Labrador 

w1118; UAS:SODB46 Gal4-responsive line with Drosophila 
SOD controlled by UAS promoter 
located on second chromosome 

A.J. Hilliker and 

J.P. Phillips [99] 

w1118; UAS:GFP Gal4-responsive line with green 
fluorescent protein (GFP) controlled 
by UAS promoter located on second 
chromosome 

B. Dickson [100] 

w1118; UAS:TH Gal4-responsive line with Drosophila 
homologue of tyrosine hydroxylase 
(TH) controlled by UAS promoter 
located on second chromosome 

J.R. True et al. [101] 
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Table 2: Parental and critical-class genotypes of test subjects used in Lrrke03680 experiments 

Parental Genotypes Critical-class Progeny 

Paternal Genotype Maternal Genotype Genotype Description 

w1118 Oregon-R (wild-type) w1118/+ Control 

w1118; +/+;  
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118; +/+;  
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118; +/+;  Lrrke03680 Lrrk mutant 
homozygote 

w1118 w1118; +/+;  
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118; +/+;  Lrrke03680/+ Lrrk mutant 
heterozygote with 
heterozygous mutant 
mother 

w1118; +/+;  
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118 w1118; +/+;  Lrrke03680/+ Lrrk mutant 
heterozygote with 
wild-type Lrrk mother 
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Table 3: Parental and critical-class genotypes of test subjects used in Lrrke03680 genetic 
interaction experiments  
 

Parental Genotypes Critical-class Progeny 

Paternal Genotype Maternal Genotype Genotype Description 

w1118; 
Ddc:Gal4/Cyo 

w1118; UAS:SODB46/Cyo w1118; Ddc:Gal4/ UAS:SODB46 Gal4 expressed and 
SOD overexpressed in 
neurons expressing Ddc 

w1118; 
Ddc:Gal4/Cyo 

w1118; UAS:TH/Cyo w1118; Ddc:Gal4/ UAS:TH  

 

Gal4 expressed and TH 
overexpressed in 
neurons expressing Ddc 

w1118; 
Ddc:Gal4/Cyo; 
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118; UAS:GFP/Cyo 

 

w1118; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP Gal4 expressed and 
GFP overexpressed in 
neurons expressing Ddc 
(control) 

w1118; 
Ddc:Gal4/Cyo; 
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118; UAS:SODB46/Cyo;  
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SODB46; 
Lrrke03680 

Gal4 expressed and 
SOD overexpressed in 
neurons expressing Ddc 
in a Lrrk mutant 
background 

w1118; 
Ddc:Gal4/Cyo;  
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118; UAS:TH;  
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118; Ddc:Gal4/ UAS:TH;Lrrke03680 

 

Gal4 expressed and TH 
overexpressed in 
neurons expressing Ddc 
in a Lrrk mutant 
background 

w1118; 
Ddc:Gal4/Cyo; 
Lrrke03680/TM3 

w1118; UAS:GFP/Cyo; 
Lrrke03680/TM3 

 

w1118; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP; 
Lrrke03680 

Gal4 expressed and 
GFP expressed in Ddc 
expressing neurons in a 
Lrrk mutant background 
(control) 
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Climbing assay 

 The climbing assay, widely used in Drosophila studies of Parkinson Disease, is a tool that 

is used to indirectly track the progression of cell death in dopamine-producing cells. This study 

used a graded climbing assay [102]. The apparatus (Figure 2) is a 30 cm long, 1.5 cm diameter 

tube, supported upright in a funnel to facilitate the transference of flies into the tube. Each end of 

the tube is blocked with a sponge to prevent fly escape during trials. The tube is marked to divide 

it into five lower 2 cm levels and an upper 20 cm level. This larger upper level acts as a buffer 

zone, preventing flies from descending into the lower sections once they've climbed to the top. 

During each trial, flies are gently tapped to the bottom of the tube and allowed to climb for ten 

seconds. The number of flies at each level is recorded, with flies in the buffer zone being 

recorded as being in level 5. The climbing index is calculated based on the equation below 

(Equation 1). 

Equation 1: Climbing index = (nm)/N 

Where n = the number of flies at a particular level(m); N = total number of flies 
 

 

Ten trials were conducted per vial, and the climbing index was averaged. Climbing 

ability was assayed one day after eclosion and was repeated every five days thereafter. Each vial 

initially contained 10 flies and vials were discarded when three or fewer flies remained. Only 

male flies were used because it is difficult to collect a large number of virgin females, and if the 

flies are not virgins reproductive stress could affect the climbing results. Data analysis was 

performed with GraphPad Prism 9, plotting the change in the climbing index against age after 
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eclosion. A non-linear regression was performed to determine the rate of decrease in climbing 

ability (Equation 2). 

Equation 2: Climbing index = 5-(Ci
Kt) 

Where Ci = Climbing index at start; K = Rate constant; t = # of days after eclosion 

 

 
The rate constant (K) and the initial climbing index (Ci) were compared between experimental 
groups and controls to assess the rate of decline in climbing ability. 

 

 

Figure 2: Climbing apparatus. This apparatus measures the vertical locomotion of Drosophila. 
It consists of a tube divided into five 2 cm sections, plus a 20 cm buffer zone at the top. Flies that 
reach the buffer zone are recorded as being in the fifth level. Sponges at each end of the tube 
prevent the escape of flies, and a funnel at the bottom supports the tube and assists with the 
transfer of flies into the apparatus. 
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Aging assay 

The aging process in Drosophila is associated with decrease in climbing ability [103]. 

Therefore, it is important to determine if any changes in climbing ability could be attributed to 

changes in the aging process rather than death of dopamine-producing neurons. The aging 

analysis was performed by making a record of the number of dead flies in each vial every two 

days. To prevent crowding, each vial contained ≤ 20 flies, and the flies were transferred to a 

fresh vial every two days. Survival curves were compared and significance determined using a 

log-rank (Mantel-Cox) test with GraphPad Prism 9. 

Measurement of ommatidial number, area, and bristle number 

The Drosophila eye is composed of individual facets called ommatidia that form an 

ordered array across the entire eye, interspersed with sensory bristles. As a result of this repeated 

structure differences in ommatidial size or number are magnified in the eye as a whole. 

Consequently, the Drosophila eye has become an effective tool to explore genes related to cell 

growth, size, and death [104]. Since Parkinson Disease is a neurodegenerative disorder marked 

by increased neuronal cell death, Lrrk may alter the eye structure through interaction with cell 

death processes throughout eye development. The left eye of each fly was examined under the 

Hitachi 570 scanning electron microscope at a magnification of 150X actual size. For each eye, 

the number of ommatidia, bristles, and average area of ommatidia were determined. The ImageJ 

program (https://www.rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/) was utilized to perform analysis of the images. 

Ommatidial area was estimated by measuring the area of six patches of seven ommatidia, 

averaging this value, and then dividing by seven to determine the average size of one 

ommatidium. The patches chosen were located near the centre of the eye and did not overlap. 
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Fecundity assay 

 To assess the fecundity of Lrrke03680 mutant females wild-type flies were compared to 

those heterozygous and homozygous for the mutation. Ten females of each genotype were 

collected at eclosion and placed into separate vials. Two wild-type males were added to each vial 

to impregnate the females and stimulate egg laying. The next day the flies were transferred to a 

new vial and the number of eggs in the old vial was counted under the stereomicroscope. This 

process was repeated every five days and flies were transferred to a new vial at this time. 

GraphPad Prism 9 was used to create regression lines and to determine the level of significance. 

Quantifying the penetrance of wing vein and abdominal cuticle phenotype 

 The Lrrke03680 mutants displayed the phenotypes of incomplete wing vein development 

and incomplete abdominal cuticle development. To determine the penetrance of these 

phenotypes, a sample of 100 flies each of wild-type, homozygous, and heterozygous flies was 

selected, for both males and females. For each group, the number of flies expressing the 

phenotype was counted, and the percentage was calculated. 
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Results 

Domain and sequence analysis of Drosophila melanogaster Lrrk and its homologues 

Protein domain prediction by Interproscan revealed a highly conserved domain structure 

among D. melanogaster Lrrk, C. elegans Lrk-1, and LRRK1 and LRRK2. All of these proteins 

feature the ankyrin repeat, leucine-rich repeat domains, ROC, COR, and kinase domains. These 

domains maintain the same positional relationship to each other across all proteins (Figure 3). 

However, armadillo-like repeats, detected near the n-terminus of LRRK2, were not found in the 

other proteins (Figure 3 and Figure 4). Ankyrin repeat domains are found in all proteins but are 

shorter in LRRK1 and LRRK2 compared to Lrrk and Lrk-1 (Figure 3 and Figure 5). 

 

 
 
Figure 3: Diagrammatic representation of the domain structure of D. melanogaster Lrrk, 
C. elegans Lrk-1, and vertebrate LRRK1 and LRRK2 proteins. Conserved domains across 
all proteins include the ankyrin repeat (ANK), leucine-rich repeat (LRR), ROC, COR, and kinase 
domains. Notably, the armadillo-like repeat domain is only present in LRRK2. LRRK1, LRRK2, 
and C. elegans Lrk-1 feature a WD40 domain, whereas Lrrk hosts a quinoprotein-like (QPL) 
domain at the equivalent position. 
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H.sapiens_LRRK2          masgscqgceed--eetlkklivrlnnvqegkqietlvqiledllvftyserasklfqgk 58 
M.musculus_LRRK2         masgacqgceeeeeeealkklivrlnnvqegkqietllqlledmlvftysdrasklfedk 60 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          nihvpllivldsymrvasvqqvgwsllcklievcpgtmqslmgpqdvgndwevlgvhqli 118 
M.musculus_LRRK2         nfhvpllivldsymrvasvqqagwsllcklievcpgtlqsligpqdigndwevlgihrli 120 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          lkmltvhnasvnlsviglktldllltsgkitllildeesdifmlifdamhsfpandevqk 178 
M.musculus_LRRK2         lkmltvhhanvnlsivglkaldllldsgkltllildeecdifllifdamhrysandevqk 180 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          lgckalhvlfervseeqltefvenkdymillsaltnfkdeeeivlhvlhclhslaipcnn 238 
M.musculus_LRRK2         lgckalhvlfervseeqltefvenkdytillstfgsfrrdkeivyhvlcclhslavtcsn 240 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          vevlmsgnvrcynivveamkafpmseriqevsccllhrltlgnffnilvlnevhefvvka 298 
M.musculus_LRRK2         vevlmsgnvrcynlvveamkafptneniqevscslfqkltlgnffnilvlnevhvfvvka 300 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          vqqypenaalqisalsclalltetiflnqdleeknenqen---d--degeedkl------ 347 
M.musculus_LRRK2         vrqypenaalqisalsclalltetiflnqdleersetqeq---s--eeedsekl------ 349 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ----------------------------mdlssggpssssdvaseldnsdamqlvrqavl 32 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          ----fwleacy--kaltwhrknkhvqeaacwalnnllmyqnslhekigdedghfpahrev 401 
M.musculus_LRRK2         ----fwlepcy--kalvrhrkdkhvqeaacwalnnllmyqnslhekigdedgqfpahrev 403 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          fenvelladlfkvnpwvwnrvdrhgrtplmlaa----------------hngkldslrti 76 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          mlsmlmhssskevfqasanalstlleqnvnfrkillskgihlnvlelmqkhihs-pevae 460 
M.musculus_LRRK2         mlsmlmhssskdvfqaaahalstlleqnvnfrkillakgvylnvlelmqkhaha-pevae 462 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ---------------------------------mehpktgtetale-------------- 13 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ----lmlsp---------nslnlvndrgktalhmaaesgetsivlelvelgsdpmksdne 123 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          sgckmlnhlfegsntsldimaavvp-kiltvmkrhets--------------lpvqleal 505 
M.musculus_LRRK2         sgckmlshlfegsnpsldtmaavvp-kiltvmkahgts--------------lsvqleal 507 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ---------magmsqrppsm------------------------------------ywcv 15 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ---------magtsqrppsm------------------------------------ywcv 15 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      -acdyfvdev-----ieassirdareevrq--ikhgelrtavisgdertvrvl---laal 62 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ghcalelaqmaghnevaaklidaiqkesedlneahtmiisacisgsadvvyeisrrfmek 183 
                                  .                                                   
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          railhfivpgmpeesred--tefhhkln------------mvkkqcfk------------ 539 
M.musculus_LRRK2         railhfvvpglleesred--sqc--rpn------------vlrkqcfr------------ 539 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          gpeesavcper--------ametlngagdtggkpstrggdp-aarsrrtegiraayrrgd 66 
M.musculus_LRRK1         gteglavcpgp--------amethngaedmgsklslpggss-tvqcpsmeeihtaykqrn 66 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      gterqiivnmapsgantllflacqsgyesitqrlldagadgrshavtkysplyaavhsgh 122 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          kqsreilfngrneedetalliactnghieivrhllqfeehllqshvskdtvihaavssqn 243 
                               :                                                      
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          ndihklvlaalnrfignpgiq---------kcg-lkvissivhfpdaleml----slega 585 
M.musculus_LRRK2         tdihklvlvalnrfignpgiq---------kcg-lkvisslahlpdatetl----slqga 585 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          rggardllee-------------------------------------------------- 76 
M.musculus_LRRK1         lsrardllrg-------------------------------------------------- 76 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      lgiarlmldhfpeliqqptverwlplhaacinghikllellisysypdylyqtyrdeegq 182 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          vevlqlclekfpqlvkstnnegstclhwaarcgssecvstilnfpfpsefiie-idtvga 302 
                             :  *                                                     
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          mdsvlhtlqmypddqeiqc----------lglsligylitkknvfigtghllakilvssl 635 
M.musculus_LRRK2         vdsvlhtlqmypddqeiqc----------lglhlmgclmtkknfcigtghllakilastl 635 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          --------acdqcasqlekgqllsipaaygdlemvryllskrlv------------elpt 116 
M.musculus_LRRK1         --------vceesessqekgqllsiaaahgdletvqflltekrv------------elpt 116 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      wewr---lpfdanahdvtgqtslyiasilgnkqlvgvllkwqlhcrrtlgdsassvstpi 239 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          payq---laldvnevdgecrtamylavaeghlevvk------------------------ 335 

 
Figure 4: Clustal alignment of the armadillo-like domain of the LRRK2 protein and its 
homologues. This domain is highlighted in gray and was only detected in LRRK2. Symbols 
denote the degree of residue conservation: (fully conserved (*), strongly conserved (:), weakly 
conserved (.).  
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H.sapiens_LRRK2          ----fwleacy--kaltwhrknkhvqeaacwalnnllmyqnslhekigdedghfpahrev 401 
M.musculus_LRRK2         ----fwlepcy--kalvrhrkdkhvqeaacwalnnllmyqnslhekigdedgqfpahrev 403 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          fenvelladlfkvnpwvwnrvdrhgrtplmlaa----------------hngkldslrti 76 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          mlsmlmhssskevfqasanalstlleqnvnfrkillskgihlnvlelmqkhihs-pevae 460 
M.musculus_LRRK2         mlsmlmhssskdvfqaaahalstlleqnvnfrkillakgvylnvlelmqkhaha-pevae 462 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------------------------------ 0 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ---------------------------------mehpktgtetale-------------- 13 
C.elegans_Lrk-1    ----lmlsp---------nslnlvndrgktalhmaaesgetsivlelvelgsdpmksdne 123 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          sgckmlnhlfegsntsldimaavvp-kiltvmkrhets--------------lpvqleal 505 
M.musculus_LRRK2         sgckmlshlfegsnpsldtmaavvp-kiltvmkahgts--------------lsvqleal 507 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ---------magmsqrppsm------------------------------------ywcv 15 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ---------magtsqrppsm------------------------------------ywcv 15 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      -acdyfvdev-----ieassirdareevrq--ikhgelrtavisgdertvrvl---laal 62 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ghcalelaqmaghnevaaklidaiqkesedlneahtmiisacisgsadvvyeisrrfmek 183 
                                  .                                                   
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          railhfivpgmpeesred--tefhhkln------------mvkkqcfk------------ 539 
M.musculus_LRRK2         railhfvvpglleesred--sqc--rpn------------vlrkqcfr------------ 539 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          gpeesavcper--------ametlngagdtggkpstrggdp-aarsrrtegiraayrrgd 66 
M.musculus_LRRK1         gteglavcpgp--------amethngaedmgsklslpggss-tvqcpsmeeihtaykqrn 66 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      gterqiivnmapsgantllflacqsgyesitqrlldagadgrshavtkysplyaavhsgh 122 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          kqsreilfngrneedetalliactnghieivrhllqfeehllqshvskdtvihaavssqn 243 
                               :                                                      
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          ndihklvlaalnrfignpgiq---------kcg-lkvissivhfpdaleml----slega 585 
M.musculus_LRRK2         tdihklvlvalnrfignpgiq---------kcg-lkvisslahlpdatetl----slqga 585 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          rggardllee-------------------------------------------------- 76 
M.musculus_LRRK1         lsrardllrg-------------------------------------------------- 76 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      lgiarlmldhfpeliqqptverwlplhaacinghikllellisysypdylyqtyrdeegq 182 
C.elegans_Lrk-1    vevlqlclekfpqlvkstnnegstclhwaarcgssecvstilnfpfpsefiie-idtvga 302 
                             :  *                                                     
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          mdsvlhtlqmypddqeiqc----------lglsligylitkknvfigtghllakilvssl 635 
M.musculus_LRRK2         vdsvlhtlqmypddqeiqc----------lglhlmgclmtkknfcigtghllakilastl 635 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          --------acdqcasqlekgqllsipaaygdlemvryllskrlv------------elpt 116 
M.musculus_LRRK1         --------vceesessqekgqllsiaaahgdletvqflltekrv------------elpt 116 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      wewr---lpfdanahdvtgqtslyiasilgnkqlvgvllkwqlhcrrtlgdsassvstpi 239 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          payq---laldvnevdgecrtamylavaeghlevvk------------------------ 335 
                                        .                  :                          
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          yrfkdvaeiq--tkgfqtilailklsasfskllvhhsfdlvifhqmssnimeqkdqqfln 693 
M.musculus_LRRK2         qrfkdvaevq--ttglqttlsilelsvsfskllvhysfdvvifhqmsssvveqkdeqfln 693 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          eptddnpavvaayfghtavv---------qelle-------------------------- 141 
M.musculus_LRRK1         eptddnpavvaahfghaevv---------relle-------------------------- 141 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      tptr-----krisfgiqaim---------sklhisg----------esegpddlasqest 275 
C.elegans_Lrk-1    -------------------------------------------------amtdfkctsid 346 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          lcckcfakva---mddylknvmleracdqnnsimvec-llllgadanqakegsslicqvc 749 
M.musculus_LRRK2         lcckcfakva---vddelkntmleracdqnnsimvec-llllgadanqvkgatsliyqvc 749 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          -------slpgpcspqrllnwmlalacqrghlgvvkllvlthgadpesyavr-------- 186 
M.musculus_LRRK1         -------slpgpctpqrllnwmlalacqrghlevvkllvlthgadpenyavr-------- 186 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ecqrcpinvnllcgaaret--allaavrgghldvvqs-llqhganpnivakp-------v 325 
C.elegans_Lrk-1    grqrcpfqldvyctrgrtp--fmlaafn-qnlplmtl-lldagadvnlplav-------l 395 
                                .:             :  *    :  ::   :*  **: :              
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          ekesspklvelllnsgsreqdvrkaltisigkgdsqiislllrrlaldvannsiclggfc 809 
M.musculus_LRRK2         ekesspklvelllnggcreqdvrkaltvsiqkgdsqvislllrklaldlannsiclggfg 809 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          --------knefp------vivrlplyaaiksgnediaifllrhgayfcsyill------ 226 
M.musculus_LRRK1         --------knefp------vivrlplyaaikagnediaifllrhgayfcsyill------ 226 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      edhndpkcceeiy------glsnvpiaeackqrslamldlllkhgarddngtaigmaitc 379 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          dte---ysveegr------cigsgalveavrsdglhivhflldrgaldtdnkalrlaaqg 446 
 

Figure 5: Clustal alignment of the ankyrin repeat region of the Drosophila melanogaster 
Lrrk protein and its homologues. The ankyrin repeat region of LRRK2 is highlighted yellow 
since individual repeats were not detected by Interproscan. The individual repeats are highlighted 
gray for LRRK1, Lrrk, and Lrk-1. Symbols denote residue conservation: (fully conserved (*), 
strongly conserved (:), weakly conserved (.).  
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Leucine rich repeats are present in Lrk-1, Lrrk, LRRK1, and LRRK2. Analysis of the 

individual repeats shows that five out of seven repeats found in LRRK2 are also found in Lrrk 

(Figure 6 and Figure 7). Similarly, five out of seven repeats found in LRRK1 are also found in 

Lrrk. This suggests a similar structure for leucine-rich repeat domain in the Lrrk, LRRK1, and 

LRRK2 proteins. 

 

Figure 6: Diagrammatic representation of the leucine-rich repeat structure of Drosophila 
melanogaster Lrrk, C. elegans Lrk-1, and vertebrate LRRK1 and LRRK2 proteins. Each 
box represents one leucine-rich repeat. Green boxes represent repeats shared between LRRK2 
and Lrrk while red boxes represent repeats that are not shared. Dotted lines represent areas where 
the protein backbone would need to be extended to allow the repeats to align. The clustal 
analysis of the leucine-rich repeat region upon which this diagram is based can be seen in Figure 
7. 
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H.sapiens_LRRK2          nlqrhsnslgpifdhedllkrkrkilssddslrssklqshmrhsdsisslasereyitsl 987 
M.musculus_LRRK2         naqrhsnslgpvfdhedllrrkrkilssdeslrssrlpshmrqsdsssslaserehitsl 987 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          alrvkwshl----r---lpwvdldwlidi------------------------scqitel 283 
M.musculus_LRRK1         alrvkwshl----k---lpwvdldwlldi------------------------scqitel 283 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ptiidwhsmgssvq---lsvvrvpwmvsgvlllnpklqshprlne------valtaitri 482 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          aaqlnwnsa----n---leqlqsdwfvaaalhvnprlrt----tr------lslaaitrv 536 
                             .            *       :                              ** : 
     
H.sapiens_LRRK2          dlsanelrdidalsqkccisvhlehleklelhqnaltsfpqqlc-e--tlkslthldlhs 1044 
M.musculus_LRRK2         dlsanelkdidalsqkcclsshlehltklelhqnsltsfpqqlc-e--tlkclihldlhs 1044 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          dlsanclatlps-----vipwglinlrklnlsdnhlgelpgvqssdeiicsrlleidiss 338 
M.musculus_LRRK1         dlsanclpslps-----iipwglinlkklnlsnnqlgelpcvqssdeiicsrlleidiss 338 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      dfshnvltsipq-----el-fhlvslrylnvaqnkitdlpapig-qtygcpvldelflqd 535 
C.elegans_Lrk-1    dlsdnrlntfps-----il-fqmpslrslnladnsirkieipty-yi-sstsleilnlrn 588 
                         *:* * *  :        :   :  *  *:: :* : .:             *  : : . 
      
H.sapiens_LRRK2          nkftsfps-yllkmscianldvsrndigpsvvld---ptvkcptlkqfnlsynqlsfvpe 1100 
M.musculus_LRRK2         nkftsfps-fvlkmpritnldasrndigptvvld---pamkcpslkqlnlsynqlssipe 1100 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          nklshlppg-flhlsklqkltaskncleklfeeenatnwiglrklqeldisdnkltelpa 397 
M.musculus_LRRK1         nklshlppg-flhlsklqkltasknylerlfeeenatnwiglrklqeldladnrltelpv 397 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      nqlttlpa-aifhlpalsildvsnnklqqlpfd----lwr-apklrelnvafnllrdlpv 589 
C.elegans_Lrk-1    nqleciaiqflsslpqlqqldvsknelsqlpey----iwl-cpalkelnasynrlstlpm 643 
                         *::  :    .  :  :  * .*.* :                 *:::: : * *  :*  
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          nltdvvekleqlilegnkis---------------------------------------- 1120 
M.musculus_LRRK2         nlaqvvekleqlllegnkis---------------------------------------- 1120 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          lflhsfkslns------------------------------------------------- 408 
M.musculus_LRRK1         qfmhsfkslts------------------------------------------------- 408 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ppmqtsssllsldklnl----q----sfeeppsnkprnvtqqrlthrnlwsatlditdnd 641 
C.elegans_Lrk-1    varasrgerprlnnsnnnfntqsptqesnpivvddppnvtsnplrrqnvwqasinlskvd 703                                                                          
      
H.sapiens_LRRK2          -----------gicsplrlkelkilnlsknhisslsenfleacpkvesfsarmnflaamp 1169 
M.musculus_LRRK2         -----------gicsplslkelkilnlsknhipslpgdfleacskvesfsarmnflaamp 1169 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------lnvsrnnlkvfpd--------------------pwa 424 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------lnvsrnnlksfpd--------------------pws 424 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      mkwqheqdlgdgktagvgssqlsslniannlftsipa--------------------alp 681 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ddslf------pdfpvtssntlttinlsfnkfhtfpf--------------------cla 737 
                                                 :*:: * :  :                       
   
H.sapiens_LRRK2          flppsmtilklsqnkfscipea--ilnlphlrsldmssndiqylpgp------------- 1214 
M.musculus_LRRK2         alpssitslklsqnsftcipea--ifslphlrsldmshnnieclpgp------------- 1214 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          cplk---cckasrnaleclpdkmavfwknhlkdvdfsenalkevplglfqldalmfl--- 478 
M.musculus_LRRK1         cplk---cckasknaleslpdkmavfwkshlrdadfsenslkevplglfqldalmfl--- 478 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      clavnltrlnmsynslrsmghv--tsypatlkqldlshneiscwpslpritesdphllcy 739 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ctcprllilnmsnnsmtslppm--acvpahlrtldlsynkiqes----fieasplhvvch 791 
                                  : * * : .:           *:  *:* * :.                   
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          --------------------------------------------------ahwksln--- 1221 
M.musculus_LRRK2         --------------------------------------------------ahwksln--- 1221 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          -----rlqgnql--------------------------------aalppqekwtcrq--- 498 
M.musculus_LRRK1         -----rlqgnql--------------------------------lslppqekwtctq--- 498 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      scv-------qlpegrdddyktasskgss-----------ssatsfrasvlksvcrhrrh 781 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          avppttsngsmlpkrrnsparqhrsrsksavrsqrslsvsrhhalidpqkeeescvhkrh 851 
                                                                            .  . :    
        
H.sapiens_LRRK2          -----lrellfshnqisildlsek----------------------------aylwsrve 1248 
M.musculus_LRRK2         -----lrelifsknqistldfsen----------------------------phvwsrve 1248 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          -----lktldlsrnqlgknedglktkriaffttrgr--qrsgteaasvlefpaflsesle 551 
M.musculus_LRRK1         -----lktldlsrnqlgknedglktkrislfttrgr--qrsgtetasmlefpaflsesle 551 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      lrlealrtliladnlltriqlstdd-attlfnesedadwsvvgvnrs-----kvifpnls 835 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          dslewlktlqlagnrlrsisv---------------------tnaas-----kvllpaln 885 
                              *: * :: * :   .                                  :   :. 
     
H.sapiens_LRRK2          klhlshnklkeippeigclenltsldvsynlelrsfpnemgklskiwdlpldelhlnfdf 1308 
M.musculus_LRRK2         klhlshnklkeippeigclenltsldvsynlelrsfpnemgklskiwdlpldglhlnfdf 1308 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          vlclndnhldtvppsvcllkslselylgnnpglrelppelgqlgnlwqldtedltisnvp 611 
M.musculus_LRRK1         vlclndnhldavppsvcllknlselylgnnpglrelppelgqlgnlwqldiedlnisnvp 611 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      mldmtnnclkeipaslhelsslsvlnisgnvnitelpphlgllsrlwnlntrgcllqepl 895 
C.elegans_Lrk-1    vmdisdnkllqappdvarltllsmlnlsgntaikelppdygmlsrlwslslkgcslkepl 945 
                          : :..* *   * .:  *  *: * :. *  : .:* . * *..:*.*      :.   

Figure 7: Clustal alignment of the leucine rich repeat region of the Drosophila melanogaster 
Lrrk protein and its homologues. Individual leucine rich repeats are highlighted gray. Symbols 
denote the degree of residue conservation: (fully conserved (*), strongly conserved (:), weakly 
conserved (.). 
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 The ROC domain (Figure 3 and 8) is present in LRRK1, LRRK2, Lrrk, and Lrk-1. The 

ROC domain of the human LRRK2 protein contains the Parkinson-linked mutations 

R1441C/G/H and N1437H. The asparagine (N) at site 1437 is completely conserved across the 

proteins examined. The arginine (R) at site 1441 is conserved in the Lrk-1, Lrrk, LRRK2 

proteins, while in LRRK1 lysine (L) is present. Lysine and arginine are similar in structure and 

both have linear positively charged side chains [105], which suggests that this change may not 

greatly affect protein structure and function. 

The COR domain is conserved across LRRK1, LRRK2, Lrrk, and Lrk-1 proteins (Figure 

3 and Figure 9). The Y1699C mutation is located within the COR domain. In LRRK2 and 

invertebrate proteins, this tyrosine (Y) residue is conserved. However, vertebrate LRRK1 

proteins possess phenylalanine (F) at this position. Tyrosine and phenylalanine share functional 

similarities due to the presence of bulky benzene rings in their side chains [106]. However, 

tyrosine has a hydroxyl group that is absent in phenylalanine that allows it to be modified by 

various signalling pathways. Therefore, Lrrk, Lrk-1, and LRRK2 share a possible regulation site 

that is not found in LRRK1. 

The kinase domain is conserved across the proteins examined and the G2019 and I2020 

residue are highly conserved (Figure 3 and Figure 10). The G2019 and I2020 residues are part of 

a DYG regulatory motif which is critical to regulation of the enzymatic activity of the kinase 

domain [107]. This important function of the DYG motif may explain its high level of 

conservation. 

Interproscan detected a WD40-like domain in LRRK1, LRRK2, and Lrk-1. A notable 

finding was the detection of a quinoprotein-like (QPL) domain in Lrrk (Figure 3 and Figure 11). 

This is significant because both the WD40-like domain and quinoprotein-like domain have a 
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similar propeller-like structure [9, 108]. Therefore, the detected WD40-like and QPL-like 

domains may represent a common domain structure that is conserved across the four proteins 

examined. 

 

H.sapiens_LRRK2          ----khigckakdiirflqqrlkkavpynrmklmivgntgsgkttllqqlmktkksdlgm 1364 
M.musculus_LRRK2         ----khvgckakdiirflqqrlkkavpynrmklmivgntgsgkttllqqlmkmkkpelgm 1364 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ---aeiqkegpkamlsylraqlrkaekcklmkmiivgpprqgkstlleilqtgrapqvvh 668 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ---aevrkegpkatlsflraqlrkaekcklmkmilvgpprqgkstlleilqtgkapqlah 668 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      rsmieskkhktmdivgylksiyedaqpyarmklmvvgvagigkstlldllrqgagsgsss 955 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          esmvnvencktveivaylktileesktyhhlrlmilgsdgvgksviwdalckeavqkrqp 1005 
                             :         : :*:   ..:     ::::::*    **:.: : *           
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          ----------------------------------qsatvgidvkdwpiqirdkrk----r 1386 
M.musculus_LRRK2         ----------------------------------qgatvgidvrdwsiqirgkrr----k 1386 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------------------------geatirttkwelq-rpagsrakve 691 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------------------------seatirttkwelq-rpagskakve 691 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      sshrsrasenhwakrmgharstsrshrhssassanistvgvdigtwice-krkrapgshg 1014 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          i--------------------------hs-------etgvirqaewkfeakrskgdknlg 1032 
                                                                 :    *  : :          
            N1437/R1441 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          dlvlnvwdfagreefysthphfmtqralylavydlskgqaevdamkpwlfnikarasssp 1446 
M.musculus_LRRK2         dlvlnvwdfagreefysthphfmtqralylavydlskgqaevdamkpwlfnikarasssp 1446 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          svefnvwdiggpasmatvnqcfftdkalyvvvwnlalgeeavanlqfwllnieakapnav 751 
M.musculus_LRRK1         svefnvwdiggpasmatvnqcfftdkalyvvvwnlalgeeavanlqfwllnieakapnav 751 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      pvvfrtwdfggqkeyyathqyflskrslylvlwrisdghkglaellqwlgniqarapnsp 1074 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          pvgfsvidfggqreyhsthqyflskrslnlvlwkitdgdealaqldtwlvniharapnst 1092 
                          : : . *:.*  .  :.:  *::.::* :.:: :: *.  :  :  ** **.*:* .:  
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          vilvgthldvsdekqrkacmskit------------kellnkrgfpair--dyhfvnate 1492 
M.musculus_LRRK2         vilvgthldvsdekqrkaciskit------------kellnkrgfptir--dyhfvnate 1492 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          vlvvgthldlieakfr---veriatlrayvlalcrspsgsratgfpditfkhlheiscks 808 
M.musculus_LRRK1         vlvvgthldlieakfr---veriatlrayvlalcrspsgsratgfpditfkhlheisckn 808 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      viivgthfdavgesis---pqkaeqlqqlirekfiaipdaekiglprvi--dsieiscrt 1129 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          vilvgtnldqvasnsskfgpgyidimeqkvrtry-mvadadksglpriv--dvilinsts 1149 
                         *::***::*    .                             *:* :   .   :..   

 

Figure 8: Clustal alignment of the ROC domain of the Drosophila melanogaster Lrrk 
protein and its homologues. ROC domain is highlighted in gray. The location of the LRRK2 
residue N1437 and R1441 are highlighted in yellow. The N1437 reside is conserved across all of 
the proteins, while R1441 is conserved across all proteins except LRRK1. Symbols denote the 
degree of residue conservation: (fully conserved (*), strongly conserved (:), weakly conserved 
(.).  
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H.sapiens_LRRK2          esdalaklrktiineslnfk-----irdqlvvgqlipdcyvelekiilserknv--pief 1545 
M.musculus_LRRK2         esdalaklrktiineslnfk-----irdqpvvgqlipdcyvelekiilserkav--ptef 1545 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          l-egqeglrqlifhvtcsmkdvgstigcqrlagrliprsylslqeavlaeqqrrsrdddv 867 
M.musculus_LRRK1         l-egqeglrqlifhvtcnmkdvgstigcqklagrliprsyislqeavlaeqqrrslgdqv 867 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      l-hnihllaniiydtamqlrspg---skepmllqkipasyialedivnviacnlraagrd 1185 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          r-ndvkallntiyrtawevrm-----gkerameqqipssyialmkvtkelgvefrkegqp 1203 
                           .    * : *   : ..:        :    : ** .*: * . 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          pvidrkrllqlvrenql------qldenelphavhflnesgvllhfqdpalqlsdlyfve 1599 
M.musculus_LRRK2         pvinrkhllqlvnehql------qldenelphavhflnesgvllhfqdpalqlsdlyfve 1599 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          qyltdrqleql----veqtpdndikdyedlqsaisflietgtllhfpdtshglrnlyfld 923 
M.musculus_LRRK1         qyltdrqldql----veqtpgndikdyedlqsaisflietgtllhfpdtshglrnlyfld 923 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      pvldgeqykrlvteqmrlhnyksfrdaaelqqattwchengvllhydda--tlrdyyfld 1243 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          avmtveayrervkkrmiskfgrpfrddiefyaactflhdcgelvrfeda--tlrdlifvd 1261 
                           :  .   .               *  ::  *  :  : * *::: *    * :  *:: 
 
            
H.sapiens_LRRK2          pkwlckimaqiltvkvegcpkhpkgiisrrdvekfl-skkrkfpknymsqyfkllekfqi 1658 
M.musculus_LRRK2         pkwlckvmaqiltvkvdgclkhpkgiisrrdvekfl-skkkrfpknymmqyfkllekfqi 1658 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          piwlseclqrifnikgs-rsvakngviraedlrmllvgtg--ftqqteeqyfqflakfei 980 
M.musculus_LRRK1         piwlseclqrifnikgs-rsvakngviqaedlrmllvgtg--ftqqteeqyfqflakfei 980 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      pqwlcdmlahvvtvrei-npfaptgvmklddlqmlfrsvqvqg-ngnrsyivsllnkfev 1301 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          plwlaefltsvvilrs---pnlpagllstdainphtrsfksgallmlktqlldllhkfel 1318 
                         * **.. :  :. ::         *::    :.    .             ..:* **:: 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          alpigeeyllvpsslsdhrpviel------------------------------------ 1682 
M.musculus_LRRK2         alpigeeyllvpsslsdhrpviel------------------------------------ 1682 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          alpvandsyllphllpskpgldthgmr--------------------------------- 1007 
M.musculus_LRRK1         alpvandsyllphllpskpgldthsmr--------------------------------- 1007 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      altwdsrtllipsllpsqeaatpns-gstvklsqrsrgrslgcsvsqevnlnnliyeqrs 1360 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          alatqprqllipsllpdeyrlrsdflasavkirmkmsqwnvrcpspagsptkspl--rrt 1376 
                         **       *:*  * ..                                           
 
     Y1699 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          ----------------phcenseiiirlyempyfpmgfwsrlinrllei----------- 1715 
M.musculus_LRRK2         ----------------phcenseiiirlyempyfpmgfwsrlinrllei----------- 1715 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------hptantiqrvfkmsfvpvgfwqrfiarmlislaemdlqlfen 1049 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------hpmantiqrvfkmsfvpvgfwqrfiarmlislaemdlqlfen 1049 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      apsss----------sssasvsqglrrillmtyfpsgfwsrlitriladeqiiea----- 1405 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          sptdqngvgsedvmlqftydddqllrriyalayipsgfwsrlvtrivgdknvcaa----- 1431 
                                               : : *:  : :.* ***.*:: *::              
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          -----------spymlsgrera---------lrpnrmywrqgiylnwspeayclvgs--- 1752 
M.musculus_LRRK2         -----------spfmlsgrera---------lrpnrmywrqgiylnwspeayclvgs--- 1752 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          kkntksrnrkvtiysftgnqrnr--cstfrvkrnqtiywqegllvtfdggylsve----- 1102 
M.musculus_LRRK1         kkntksrnrkvtiysftgsqrnr--cstfrvrrnqtiywqegllvtfdggylsve----- 1102 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      ir---------gvymasqd-yadfdlrtsleqdtqwnlwqtglalyygpilifkiwevpf 1455 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ie---------sifmttsadrakiadiatkhakaewvvwqtgielhvkghslftlkqflp 1482 
                                      :  :                 :   *: *: :                
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          ------------------------------------------------evldnhpesflk 1764 
M.musculus_LRRK2         ------------------------------------------------evldnrpesflk 1764 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ------------------ssdvnwkkkksgg--------------------------mki 1118 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ------------------ssdvnwkkkksgg--------------------------iki 1118 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      qktertqpfrtdgnrfklkqdgiwsdvnlss-ssilevyfplyevnisqevddnerqlla 1514 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          laevrdidysaidmrak-deqkrwrtwnqpshrpivemvvns--lsisaasq-hgr--kl 1536 
 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          itvpscrkgcillgqvvdhidslmeewfpglleidi-cgegetllkkwal---------- 1813 
M.musculus_LRRK2         itvpscrkgcillgrvvdhidslmeewfpglleidi-cgegetllkkwal---------- 1813 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          vcqsev-rdfsamafitdhvnslidqwfpalta---tesdgtplmeqyvpcpvcetawaq 1174 
M.musculus_LRRK1         icqsem-rdfsamafitdhvnslidqwfpalta---tesdgtplmeqyvpcpvceaswaq 1174 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      eirphmsqvakllaltvdhidllledwypslgtrfvhtsegrflitrlvlcprclwklql 1574 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          smktdvegrsrllamisdlldtlledwypalgtrfvhssegdllvsryvlcpqcvrdaer 1596 
                                     :.   * :: *:::*:*.*       .:*  *: : .            
 

 

Figure 9: Clustal alignment of the COR domain of the Drosophila melanogaster Lrrk 
protein and its homologues. The COR domain is highlighted in gray. The location of the 
LRRK2Y1699 residue is highlighted yellow. Y1699 is conserved across all of the proteins 
except LRRK1. Symbols denote the degree of residue conservation: (fully conserved (*), 
strongly conserved (:), weakly conserved (.).  
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H.sapiens_LRRK2          lvnpdqprltipisqiapdliladlprnimlnndelefeqapefllgdgsfgsvyraaye 1899 
M.musculus_LRRK2         linpdqprltipisqiapdliladlprnimlnndelefeeapefllgdgsfgsvyraaye 1899 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          iscprhpdlpvplqelvpelfmtdfparlflensklehsedegsvlgqggsgtviyrary 1262 
M.musculus_LRRK1         iscprhpdlpvplqelvpelfmtdfparlflensklehtegensilgqggsgtviyqary 1262 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      iscpvhleq--smaqlapdvifadipdkhtipseci----ikgsllgrgafgfvfkanck 1748 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          vecpshggl--hmrelapdtvfadienaltihpdql----krsrmlgrgafgfvfratvr 1714 
                         :  * :      : ::.*: .::*:     :  . :        :** *. * *       
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          -geev-----avkifnk------------------------------htslrllrqelvv 1923 
M.musculus_LRRK2         -geev-----avkifnk------------------------------htslrllrqelvv 1923 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          qgqpvavkrfhikkfknfanvp------------adtmlrhlratdamknfsefrqeasm 1310 
M.musculus_LRRK1         qgqpvavkrfhikkfknsanap------------adtmlrhlramdamknfsdfrqeasm 1310 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      vrgarsfkpvamkmlqpvppgarakesalmafkvavgkwdrdplqhsckayctarqelav 1808 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          qpn-gelcevaqkmlepvdpgpggrpsalaaykaaadkwkrdsmefacrayctsrqelsl 1773 
                                     * ::                                      ***  : 
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          lchlhhpslisllaagirprmlvmelaskgsldrllqqdkasl-----trtlqhrialhv 1978 
M.musculus_LRRK2         lchlhhpslisllaagirprmlvmelaskgsldrllqqdkasl-----trtlqhrialhv 1978 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          lhalqhpcivaligisihplcfalelaplsslntvlsenardssfiplghmltqkiayqi 1370 
M.musculus_LRRK1         lhalqhpcivsligisihplcfalelaplgslntvlsenakdssfmplghmltqkiayqi 1370 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      lltlkhpnivplvgicikplalvlelaplggldallrhyrrsgahmgph--tfqtlvlqa 1866 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          lsrmkhpnviglvgvctfplslvvelaplgalnqllgshrkagtklslg--vikesavqv 1831 
                         *  ::** :: *:.    *  :.:***  ..*: :*                 :  . :  
 
       G2019/I2020 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          adglrylhsamiiyrdlkphnvllftly-------pnaaiiakiadygiaqyccrm-gik 2030 
M.musculus_LRRK2         adglrylhsamiiyrdlkphnvllftly-------pnaaiiakiadygiaqyccrm-gik 2030 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          asglaylhkkniifcdlksdnilvwsldv-------kehiniklsdygisrqsfhe-gal 1422 
M.musculus_LRRK1         asglaylhkkniifcdlksdnilvwslsa-------kehiniklsdygisrqsfhe-gal 1422 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      araieylhrrriiyrdlksenvlvwelpqphtedsprnlvhikiadygisrqtaps-gak 1925 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          araleylhsahiiyrdlksenvlgwrfpapfs---pqtdvllklgdygisrsvlpsggak 1888 
                         * .: ***   **: *** .*:* : :         .  :  *:.****::      *   
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          tsegtpgfrapevar--gnviynqqadvysfglllydilttggriveglkfpnefdelei 2088 
M.musculus_LRRK2         tsegtpgfrapevar--gnviynqqadvysfglllhdiwttgsrimeglrfpnefdelai 2088 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          gvegtpgyqapeirp---rivydekvdmfsygmvlyellsgqrpa-lghhql-qiakkls 1477 
M.musculus_LRRK1         gvegtpgyqapeirp---rivydekvdmfsygmvlyellsgqrpa-lghhql-qivkkls 1477 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      gfggtegfmapeiiryngeeeytekvdcfsfgmfiyenislrqpf-eghesi---kecil 1981 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          gfggtegfmapeivrfngeeeytqkvdcfsfgmflyelltlkfpf-eseehv---kerml 1944 
                            ** *: ***:     .  * ::.* :*:*:.:::  :       . .      :    
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          qgklpdpvkeygcapwpmveklikqclkenpqerptsaqvfdilnsaelvcltrrillpk 2148 
M.musculus_LRRK2         qgklpdpvkeygcapwpmveklitkclkenpqerptsaqvfdilnsaeliclmrhilipk 2148 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          kgirpvlgqpeevqfrr-lqalmmecwdtkpekrplalsvvsqmkdptfatfmyelcc-- 1534 
M.musculus_LRRK1         kgirpvlgqpeevqfhr-lqalmmecwdtkpekrplalsvvsqmkdptfatfmymlpc-- 1534 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      egsrpaltqretqfptc-cldlmvlcwheqprrrptasqivsilsapecihlldvvamph 2040 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          dgarpvllphelllptp-mldllvhcwsahpesrpsssqlvgfcaapefthlldvcelge 2003 
                         .*  *                *:  *   :*. ** : .:..         :         

 

Figure 10: Clustal alignment of the kinase domain of the Drosophila melanogaster Lrrk 
protein and its homologues. The kinase domain is highlighted in gray. The G2019 and 
isoleucine I2020 residue are highlighted yellow and are highly conserved. Symbols denote the 
degree of residue conservation: (fully conserved (*), strongly conserved (:), weakly conserved 
(.). 
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H.sapiens_LRRK2          nvi----vecmva------thhnsrnasiwlgcgh--------tdrgqlsfld------- 2183 
M.musculus_LRRK2         nii----vecmva------tnlnsksatlwlgcgn--------tekgqlslfd------- 2183 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ----------gkqtaff-ssqgqeytvvfwdgkeesrnytvvntekglm----------- 1572 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ----------gkqsaff-ssqsqeytvvfwdgkeesrnytvvntekgll----------- 1572 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      s----ekivcgvfqslvgmgddercglelwlpsfgsridildcspsgsllqcnsiscspq 2096 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          alpptqlmavgitd---eiddpddfeaqlwlsg--remvvmgctqygfvdq--------- 2049 
                                             . :     :*             :  * :            
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          -------lntegyts-----eevadsrilclalvhlpvekeswivsgtqsgtllvinted 2231 
M.musculus_LRRK2         -------lnterysy-----eevadsrilclalvhlaaekeswvvcgtqsgallvinvee 2231 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ----------------evqrmccpgmkvscqlq----vqrslwt--atedqkiyiytlkg 1610 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ----------------evqrmtcpgmklscqlk----vqssvwi--atedqkiyiyslkg 1610 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      pqvappktpengansrarsaqrlpkmnmlcccl----vgeaiwm--gdvsgnlhaystst 2150 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          ksielp---hrgk----------------yvsk----vrdsvws--cdecgqvtvygisl 2084 
                                                              .    *         :     .  
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          gkkrht---lekmtdsvtclycnsfskqskqknfllvgtadgklaifedktvklkgaap- 2287 
M.musculus_LRRK2         etkrht---lekmtdsvtclhcnslakqskqsnfllvgtadgnlmifedkavkckgaap- 2287 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          mcplntpqqaldtpavvtcflavpvi--kknsylvlagladglvavfpvvrgtpkdscsy 1668 
M.musculus_LRRK1         mcplsvpqqaldtpavvtcflavpvi--kknsflvlagladglvavfpvargtpkescsy 1668 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      yahlfs---ymldpniksavislvym--ekia-rvavgthngrvflvdat--qmpsncaf 2202 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          hetg-----hlqlpslngtlicapel--isn--dvlilisdkqivllkls--es------ 2127 
                                            . .       .    :     :  : :.              
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          -------lkilnig---nvstplmcls-estnsternvmwggcgtkifsfsndftiqkli 2336 
M.musculus_LRRK2         -------lktlhig---dvstplmcls-eslnsserhitwggcgtkvfsfsndftiqkli 2336 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          lcshtanrskfsiadedarqnpypvkam--evvnsgsevwysngpgllvid------cas 1720 
M.musculus_LRRK1         lcshtanrskfcipdedarqnpypvkam--evvnsgsevwysngpgllvid------cti 1720 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      aeg------sfvlt---eicsgfvlhaacsvvvdgiyelwcgeiagkinvf------pln 2247 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          -ns------vshlg---tidspyeirtatflgngstrqiwaghsegrisih------hia 2171 
                                 :       .     :            * .     : .           
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          etrtsqlf-syaafsdsniitvvv-------dtalyiakqnspvvevwdkkteklcglid 2388 
M.musculus_LRRK2         etktnqlf-syaafsdsniialav-------dtalyiakknspvvevwdkkteklcelid 2388 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          ----leicrrlepymapsmvtsvvcssegrgeevvwclddkanslvmyhsttyqlcaryf 1776 
M.musculus_LRRK1         ----ldisrrlepyaapsmvtslvcssdcrgeemvwclddkanclvmyhsatyqlcaryf 1776 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      engvsghqa-lchseepnliedvkvarmcsneshvfsclypgcmvyqwdviskrienkld 2306 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          sndsfsfssslylpddkcivrqlv---gskdaqkvwialeksskvqmvevekrqvtgsld 2228 
                                           ::              ::     .  :   .  . ::      
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          cvhflrevmvke-------nkeskh----kmsysgrvktlclqkntalwigtggghilll 2437 
M.musculus_LRRK2         cvhflkevmvkl-------nkeskh----qlsysgrvkalclqkntalwigtggghilll 2437 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          cgvpsplrdmfpvrpldteppaashtanpkvpegdsia-----dvsimy-seelgtqili 1830 
M.musculus_LRRK1         cgdpnplrdtfsvqpsvletpgs-hkttskgpveecia-----dvsimy-seelgtqilt 1829 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      cskllpcseslqsi--aide----h-----vnlikcqisalaahnselyigttwgcliva 2355 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          irkvmpgsetihti--dmem----as----qnyvtcigllerndgdqlyigtskgllvia 2278 
                                                                    .   :: .   *  ::  
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          dlstrrlirviynfcnsvrvmmtaqlgslknvmlvlgynrknte------eiqscltvwd 2491 
M.musculus_LRRK2         dlstrrvirtihnfcdsvramataqlgslknvmlvlgykrkstegiqeqkeiqsclsiwd 2497 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          hqesltdycsmssyssspprqaarspsslpsspa--ssssvpf-----stdcedsdmlht 1883 
M.musculus_LRRK1         hqdsltdycsmssyssspphqdprspsslpsslt--syssvpf-----sanyedsdrlqe 1882 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      elhtlrpisvf-----------------------------rpy-----eneiksiitlsk 2381 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          hattlqplsac-----------------------------rpf-----egditsicilee 2304 
                         .  :                                              :  .   :   
 
H.sapiens_LRRK2          inlphev-----q----------------nlekhievrkelaekmrrtsve--------- 2521 
M.musculus_LRRK2         lnlphev-----q----------------nlekhievrteladkmrktsve--------- 2527 
H.sapiens_LRRK1          pgaasdrsehdltpm------dge-----tfsqhlqavkila-vrdliwvprrggdvivi 1931 
M.musculus_LRRK1         psvtsdrtehdlspm------dge-----tfsqhlqavkvla-vkdliwvprhggdiivi 1930 
D.melanogaster_Lrrk      dnvpliatigrryr--------------slisryvdsaesst-kssavstpthgaa---- 2422 
C.elegans_Lrk-1          psreeentrgkattlstassesglgwvrervsetvdrf-----rsspatvetqgaalvvc 2359 
                          .                            ... ::             .           
 
 

Figure 11: Clustal alignment of the QPL domain of the Drosophila melanogaster Lrrk 
protein with the WD40-like domain of its homologues. Note that that a WD40 domain was 
detected in LRRK1, LRRK2, and Lrk-1, while in Lrrk a QPL domain was detected in the same 
location. The WD40-like and quinoprotein-like domains are highlighted gray. Symbols denote 
the degree of residue conservation: (fully conserved (*), strongly conserved (:), weakly 
conserved (.). 
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Prediction of upstream transcription factors for Lrrk, LRRK1, and LRRK2 

 Transfac Match predictions suggest that Drosophila Lrrk expression is regulated by the 

transcription factors cut, nubbin, PDP1, and the broad-complex Z1 and Z4 isoforms (Table 4). 

Notably, the EPgy2EY06588 insertion disrupts the predicted broad-complex binding site [92]. The 

transcription factor cut, which plays a role in dendrite development [109], is of interest since 

LRRK2 has been found to affect dendrite morphology [110]. Human LRRK2 expression was 

predicted to be regulated by hepatocyte nuclear factor 1 (HNF1) and forkhead fox D3 (FOXD3) 

(Table 5). Human LRRK1 expression was predicted to be regulated by C/EBP homologous 

protein (CHOP), pax4, POU2F1, and pax6 (Table 6). POU2F1 is a homologue of the 

transcription factor nubbin [111], which was predicted to regulate expression of Drosophila Lrrk. 

This indicates a possible conserved transcriptional regulation between human LRRK1 and 

Drosophila Lrrk. In Drosophila, nubbin has been found to be involved with neuronal 

development [112], wing development [111], and immune response [113]. 

Table 4: Predicted transcription factors upstream of Lrrk 
 
Transcription Factor Known Functions 
cut Sensory bristle development [114], dendrite development [115] 
broad-Z1 and -Z4 Dopamine synthesis [116] 
nubbin Neuronal differentiation [112], wing development [111], immune response [113] 
PDP1 Mitosis and DNA replication, circadian rhythm [117] 
 
Table 5: Predicted transcription factors upstream of human LRRK2 

Transcription Factor Known Functions 
HNF1 Expression liver genes, linked to diabetes and cancer [118] 
FOXD3 Tumor suppressor gene [119] 

 
Table 6: Predicted transcription factors upstream of human LRRK1 

Transcription Factor Known Functions 
CHOP Regulates cell cycle and apoptosis [120], role in regulating body weight [121] 
pax4 Pancreatic beta-cell development [122] 
POU2F1 T-cell differentiation [123], oncogenesis [124], neuronal differentiation and stress 

response [125] 
pax6 Eye and neuronal development [126] 
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Influence of Lrrke03680 mutation on climbing index 

Lrrke03680 homozygotes had a significantly lower climbing index of 3.2200 at eclosion 

compared to 4.7425 for w/+ controls (p < 0.0001; Figure 12 and Table 7). Additionally, the flies 

exhibited a lower rate of decline in climbing ability, with a rate constant of 0.01305 compared to 

a rate constant of 0.04201 for w/+ controls (Figure 12 and Table 8). The lower rate of decline 

might be attributed to the lower initial climbing index of these flies, rather than any protective 

effect. Heterozygotes that were the progeny of homozygous w1118 females had a significantly 

lower climbing index at eclosion of 4.5040 compared to 4.7425 for w/+ controls (p < 0.0001; 

Figure 12 and Table 7). There was a lower rate of decline in climbing index with a rate constant 

of 0.03076 compared to 0.04201 for controls (p < 0.0001; Figure 12 and Table 8). In contrast, 

those that were the progeny of Lrrke03680 heterozygotes did not show a significant alteration in 

climbing index throughout their lifespan. 

 
Figure 12: Effect of Lrrke03680 mutation on climbing ability. Error bars represent standard 
error. Lrrke03680 homozygotes had significantly lower climbing index at eclosion (p < 0.0001)  
and a lower rate of decline in climbing index (p < 0.0001). Lrrke03680 heterozygotes that were 
offspring of homozygous w1118 females had significantly lower climbing index at eclosion (p < 
0.0001) and a lower rate of decline in climbing index (p < 0.0001). See tables 7 and 8 for a full 
analysis of the data. Data from 8 vials was used to calculate the curves. Vials started with 10 flies 
and were discarded when three or fewer flies remained. 

w/+ (progeny of w1118 females) 

w; +/+; Lrrke03680/+ (progeny of w1118 
females) 

w; +/+; Lrrke03680/+ (progeny of Lrrke03680/+ 
females) 

w; +/+; Lrrke03680 (progeny of Lrrke03680/+ 
females) 
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Table 7: Comparison of the Y-intercept of the non-linear fitted curves for the Lrrke03680 
climbing assays 

Genotype Y-Intercept Standard 
Error 

95% 
Confidence 
Intervals 

R2 P-Value Significance 

w/+ 4.7425 0.03521 4.6726 to 
4.8123 

0.8423 N/A N/A 

w/+; +/+;  
Lrrk e03680/+  
(w1118 mother) 

4.5040 0.06298 4.3791 to 
4.6289 

0.7019 <0.0001 Yes 

W/+; +/+;  
Lrrk e03680/+ (Lrrke03680 
heterozygote mother) 

4.7774 0.03298 4.7120 to 
4.8428  

0.7408 0.4697 No 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 3.2200 0.1035 3.014 to 
3.426  

0.4575 <0.0001 Yes 

 

Table 8: Comparison of rate-constant of the non-linear fitted curves for the Lrrke03680 
climbing assays 

Genotype Rate 
Constant 

Standard 
Error 

95% 
Confidence 
Intervals 

R2 P-Value Significance 

w/+ 0.04201 0.002378 0.03729 to 
0.04673 

0.8423 N/A N/A 

w/+; +/+;  
Lrrk e03680/+  
(w1118 mother) 

0.03076 0.002371 0.02605 to 
0.03546 

0.7019 <0.0001 Yes 

w/+; +/+; 
Lrrk e03680/+ (Lrrk e03680 
heterozygote mother) 

0.03988 0.002708 0.03450 to 
0.04526 

0.4575 0.5568 No 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 0.01305 0.001526 0.01001 to 
0.01609 

0.7408 <0.0001 Yes 
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Influence of Lrrke03680 mutation on longevity 

Male Lrrke03680 homozygotes have a decreased lifespan with a median survival of 56 days 

compared to a median survival of 72 days for controls (p < 0.0001; Figure 13 and Table 9). The 

lifespan of flies heterozygous for the Lrrke03680 mutation is not significantly different regardless 

of the maternal genotype. 
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Figure 13: Effect of Lrrke03680 mutation on longevity. Error bars represent standard error. Male 
Lrrke03680 homozygotes that are progeny of Lrrke03680 heterozygous females have decreased life 
span (median survival 56) compared to w/+ controls (median survival 72). See table 9 for full 
data analysis. 
 
Table 9: Log-rank statistical analysis of longevity curve for Lrrk e03680 mutant Drosophila 

Genotype Number of 
Flies 

Median 
Survival 
(Days) 

Chi-Square 
Value 

P-Value Significance 

w/+ 215 72 N/A N/A N/A 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680/+  
(w1118 mother) 

212 74 0.05699 0.8113 No 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680/+  
(Lrrk e03680 heterozygote 
mother) 

217 72 2.040 0.1532 No 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 270 56 228.9 <0.0001 Yes 

 

w/+ (progeny of w1118 females) 

w; +/+; Lrrke03680/+ (progeny of w1118 
females) 

w; +/+; Lrrke03680/+ (progeny of Lrrke03680/+ 
females) 

w; +/+; Lrrke03680 (progeny of Lrrke03680/+ 
females) 
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Penetrance of Lrrke03680 cuticle defects 

Some flies with the Lrrke03680 mutation were found to have missing patches of cuticle 

(Figure 14, left). These flies were afflicted at eclosion and the phenotype did not change 

throughout their lifespan. Counts of the number of female homozygotes that expressed this 

phenotype indicated that 32% were afflicted compared to controls which did not express the 

phenotype at all (Figure 14, right). The phenotype was expressed in 4% of both heterozygous 

females and homozygous males, and 1% of heterozygous males. Therefore, for both sexes 

homozygotes exhibited a greater penetrance for this phenotype. When the sexes are compared, 

females were more commonly affected than males for heterozygotes and homozygotes. None of 

the w/+ control flies were found to express this phenotype. 
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Figure 14: Examples of Lrrke03680 incomplete abdominal cuticle phenotype and percentage 
of males and females that express the phenotype. A large percentage of homozygous females 
express the phenotype (32%; N = 100), while only a small percentage of males and heterozygous 
females express it (1%-4%). Counts of w/+ controls found that no flies expressed this phenotype. 

Male Female 
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Influence of Lrrke03680 mutation on female fecundity 

Egg laying in female flies homozygous for the Lrrke03680 mutation was severely depressed 

across the entire life span (Figure 15 and Table 10). In most cases no eggs were laid at all and at 

most eight eggs were laid per day. In contrast, a comparison of the 95% confidence interval of 

the linear regression lines revealed an increased number of eggs laid by heterozygotes from day 

5 to day 26 post-eclosion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 15: Effect of Lrrke03680 mutation on female fertility in Drosophila. Dotted lines 
represent the 95% confidence interval of the linear regression line. Homozygotes had severely 
decreased egg laying throughout their lifespan compared to controls. Heterozygotes laid a 
significantly greater numbers of eggs compared to controls up to 26 days after eclosion. See table 
10 for statistical analysis of the regression lines (N=10). 

Table 10: Comparison of the slopes for the Lrrke03680 fecundity assay 

Genotype Slope Standard 
Error 

95% 
Confidence 
Intervals 

R2 P-Value Significance 

w/+ -1.154 0.1343 -1.426 to  
-0.8815 

0.6721 N/A N/A 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680/+ -1.814 0.1550 -2.124 to  
-1.504 

0.6882 0.0043 Yes 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 -0.09998 

 

0.06728 

 

-0.2378 to 
0.03785 

0.07309 

 

<0.0001 Yes 
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The Lrrke03680 mutation affects development of posterior wing vein 

Among the Lrrke03680 mutants, a fraction displayed an incomplete posterior wing vein 

phenotype (Figure 16). This phenotype was present at eclosion in afflicted flies and the 

phenotype was not weakened or enhanced with age. Counts of affected flies revealed a 

penetrance of 24% for the phenotype in homozygous males and 0% penetrance in both 

heterozygous males and homozygous females (Figure 17). 

 

Figure 16: Incomplete formation of posterior cross vein in Lrrke03680 homozygous males. 
Incomplete cross vein is indicated by red circle. Normal wings are shown on the right. Females 
did not display this phenotype. 

 
 Wild-Type Homozygote 

 
 Wild-Type Homozygote 
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Figure 17: Percentage of Lrrke03680 flies expressing the incomplete posterior cross vein 
phenotype. Approximately 24% (N=100) of homozygous males expressed this phenotype. 
Counts of other genotypes found no flies that expressed this phenotype. 

 

 

The Lrrke03680 mutation affects development of the eye 

Some Lrrke03680 homozygous flies were found to have black ommatidia (Figure 18). 

When the eyes were examined with the scanning electron microscope it was found that there was 

no significant disruption to the structure, size, or number of the ommatidia in these mutants 

(Figure 19A-B and 20A-B). However, the number of bristles was lower in Lrrke03680 

homozygous females with a mean score 498.1 bristles compared to 564.8 bristles for w/+ 

controls (p=0.0007; Figure 19C and Table 11). The number of bristles was lower in Lrrke03680 

homozygous males with a mean score of 495.6 bristles compared to 510.4 bristles for w/+ 

controls, although the difference was not statistically significant (p=0.1823; Figure 20C and 

Table 12). 
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Figure 18: Example of black ommatidia in a fly homozygous for the Lrrke03680 mutation. 
Patches of ommatidia were found to be black in Lrrke03680 homozygotes. Despite these black 
spots, the structure and pattern of the ommatidia was not visibly disrupted. 
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A 

 

B 

 

C 

 

Figure 19: Analysis of ommatidia number (A), area (B), and bristle number (C) for the eyes 
of Lrrke03680 mutant females. Error bars represent the 95% confidence interval. The number of 
bristles in Lrrke03680 homozygotes (498.1) was significantly lower than for controls (564.8; 
p=0.0007). See table 11 for statistical analysis. 

  

*** 
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A 

 

B 

 

C 

 

Figure 20: Analysis of ommatidia number (A), area (B), and bristle number (C) for the eyes 
of Lrrke03680 mutant males. Error bars represent the 95% confidence interval. There was no 
significant difference between the eyes of wild-type and mutant flies for the variables analyzed. 
See table 12 for statistical analysis. 

. 
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Table 11: Summary of unpaired t-test comparing Lrrke03680 mutant ommatidia area, size, 
and bristle number to w/+ controls for female flies 

Genotype Sample Size Mean ± SEM P-Value Significance 
Ommatidia Number 

w/+ 10 710.1 ± 10.84 N/A N/A 
w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 9 746.1 ± 16.30 

 
 

0.0799 No 

Ommatidia Area 
w/+ 10 210.6 ± 1.944 µm N/A N/A 
w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 9 217.2 ± 3.950 µm 0.1411 

 
No 

Bristle Number 
w/+ 10 564.8 ± 9.896 N/A N/A 
w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 9 498.1 ± 13.12 0.0007 Yes 
 

Table 12: Summary of unpaired t-test comparing Lrrke03680 mutant ommatidia area, size, 
and bristle number to w/+ controls for male flies 

Genotype Sample Size Mean ± SEM P-Value Significance 
Ommatidia Number 

w/+ 10 669.2 ± 7.144 
 

N/A N/A 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 12 676.2 ± 10.70 
 

0.6099 No 

Ommatidia Area 
w/+ 10 203.7 ± 3.142 µm 

 
N/A N/A 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 12 203.4 ± 3.420 µm 
 

0.9485 
 

No 

Bristle Number 
w/+ 10 510.4 ± 7.671 

 
N/A N/A 

w/+; +/+; Lrrk e03680 12 495.6 ± 7.311 
 

0.1823 No 
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The EPgy2EY06588 insertion causes sporadic melanotic tumors 

Observations of EPgy2EY06588 mutant larvae showed sporadic development of black spots 

within the bodies of third instar larvae (Figure 21). These spots are consistent with melanotic 

tumors that have been reported in a number of previous studies [127, 128]. Some tumors 

developed around specific organs, which include the lymph nodes near the anterior end and the 

fat bodies at the posterior end of the larvae. In some cases, melanotic tumors formed in other 

regions of the body that were not associated with any particular part of the larval anatomy. 

A 

 

 

B 

 

 

 

C 

 

 

Figure 21: The EPgy2EY06588 insertion induces the formation of melanotic tumors in third 
instar larvae. Tumors are associated with specific structures, which include the lymph nodes 
(red arrows), fat bodies (yellow arrow). Other tumors are not associated with any particular body 
structures (blue arrows). 
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Interaction of SOD and TH overexpression with climbing index and survival 

Flies that overexpressed SOD had a lower climbing index at eclosion of 3.4700 compared 

to controls that expressed GFP, with an index of 4.0818 (p = 0.0037; Figure 22 and Table 13). 

The rate of decline in climbing index was lower than for controls, with a score of 0.3502 and 

0.01922 respectively (p < 0.0001; Figure 22 and Table 14). Similarly, overexpression of TH 

resulted in a lower climbing index at eclosion of 2.8830 compared to controls (p < 0.0001; 

Figure 22 and Table 13). The rate of decline in climbing index for TH overexpression was lower 

than controls, with a score of 0.01428 (p < 0.0001; Figure 22 and Table 14). Survival of flies that 

overexpressed SOD was significantly higher, with a median survival of 34 days compared to 30 

days for controls (p < 0.0001; Figure 23 and Table 15). 

 
 
Figure 22: Effect of SOD and TH overexpression in dopamine-producing neurons on 
climbing ability. Error bars represent standard error. Climbing index at eclosion was lower than 
GFP controls (y-intercept = 4.0818) for flies that overexpressed SOD (y-intercept = 3.4700; p < 
0.0001) and TH (y-intercept = 2.8830; p=0.0037). Rate of decline in climbing ability was lower 
than GFP controls (k = 0.01922) compared to flies that overexpressed either SOD (k = 0.3502; p 
< 0.0001) and TH (k = 0.01428; p < 0.0001). See tables 11 and 12 for full statistical analysis. 
Data from 8 vials was used to calculate the curves. Vials started with 10 flies and were discarded 
when three or fewer flies remained.  
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Table 13: Comparison of Y-intercept for non-linear fitted curves for expression of GFP 
and overexpression of SOD or TH 
 
Genotype Y-

Intercept 
Standard 
Error 

95% 
Confidence 
Intervals 

R2 P-Value Significance 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP 4.0818 

 

0.1115 

 

3.8590 to 
4.3042 

0.5082 N/A N/A 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD 3.4700 0.1621 3.1370 to 
3.803 

0.4519 0.0037 Yes 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH 2.8830 0.1134 2.6540 to 
3.1120 

0.6213 <0.0001 Yes 

 

Table 14: Comparison of rate constant of fitted curves for expression of GFP and 
overexpression of SOD or TH 
 
Genotype Rate 

Constant 
Standard 
Error 

95% 
Confidence 
Intervals 

R2 P-Value Significance 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP 0.3502 0.004235 0.02657 to 
0.04346 

0.5082 N/A N/A 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD 0.01922 0.004127 0.007255 to 
0.01886 

0.4519 <0.0001 Yes 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH 0.01428 0.001818 0.008185 to 
0.01555 

0.6213 

 

<0.0001 Yes 
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Figure 23: Effect of SOD and TH overexpression on longevity. Error bars represent standard 
error. Median survival was higher in flies that overexpressed SOD (median survival = 34 days) 
compared to controls (median survival = 30 days; p < 0.0001). See table 14 for statistical 
analysis. 
 
 
Table 15: Log-rank statistical analysis of longevity of Drosophila with expression of GFP 
and overexpression of SOD or TH. 

Genotype Number of 
Flies 

Median 
Survival 
(Days) 

Chi-Square 
Value 

P-Value Significance 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP 266 30 N/A N/A N/A 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD 189 34 24.83 <0.0001 Yes 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH 280 30 2.699 0.1004 No 
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Interaction of SOD and TH overexpression with climbing index and survival in Lrrke03680 

mutant background 

 Climbing index was not significantly different for flies in Lrrke03680 mutant background 

when SOD and TH were overexpressed compared to GFP controls (Figure 24, Tables 16 and 

17). Survival of flies that overexpressed TH was significantly lower with a median survival of 35 

days compared to 56 days for GFP controls (p < 0.0001), but survival was not significantly 

different for overexpression SOD in a Lrrke03680 mutant background (Figure 25 and Table 18). 

 

 

 
Figure 24: Effect of SOD and TH overexpression in dopamine producing neurons on 
climbing ability in Lrrke03680 mutants. When SOD and TH were overexpressed, there was no 
significant change in climbing ability of Lrrke03680 mutants compared to GFP controls. See tables 
14 and 15 for statistical analysis. Data from 8 vials (10-4 flies per vial) was used to calculate the 
curves. 

  

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP; Lrrke03680 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD; Lrrke03680 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH; Lrrke03680 
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Table 16: Comparison of Y-intercept of non-linear fitted curves for expression of GFP and 
overexpression of SOD or TH in a Lrrke03680 background 
 
Genotype Y-Intercept Standard 

Error 
95% 
Confidence 
Intervals 

R2 P-
Value 

Significance 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP; 
Lrrk e03680 

3.1060 

 

0.1965 

 

2.706 to 
3.506 

 

0.3086 N/A N/A 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD; 
Lrrk e03680 

3.2690 

 

0.2546 

 

2.751 to 
3.788 

0.2731 0.6140 

 

No 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH; 
Lrrk e03680 

3.0610 

 

0.1763 

 

2.6980 to 
3.4250 

 

0.4959 0.8686 

 

No 

 
Table 17: Comparison of rate constant of non-linear fitted curves for expression of GFP 
overexpression of SOD or TH in a Lrrke03680 background 
 
Genotype Rate 

Constant 
Standard 
Error 

95% 
Confidence 
Intervals 

R2 P-
Value 

Significance 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP; 
Lrrk e03680 

0.01525 

 

0.004230 0.004344 to 
0.02616 

0.2154 

 

N/A N/A 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD; 
Lrrk e03680 

0.01992 

 

0.004854 0.005942 to 
0.03390 

 

0.2127 

 

0.4708 

 

No 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH; 
Lrrk e03680 

0.02009 

 

0.004212 

 

0.01141 to 
0.02876 

 

0.4904 0.4271 

 

No 
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Figure 25: Effect of SOD and TH overexpression on longevity in Lrrke03680 mutant 
background. When TH was overexpressed survival was reduced (median survival = 35 days) 
compared to controls (median survival = 56 days; p <0.0001). See table 16 for full statistical 
analysis. 
 

 

Table 18: Log-rank statistical analysis of longevity of Drosophila with expression of GFP 
and overexpression of SOD or TH in a Lrrke03680 background 

Genotype Number of 
Flies 

Median 
Survival 
(Days) 

Chi-Square 
Value 

P-Value Significance 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP; 
Lrrk e03680 

168 56 N/A N/A N/A 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD; 
Lrrk e03680 

102 40 1.235 0.2664 No 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH; 
Lrrk e03680 

106 35 18.41 <0.0001 Yes 

  

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP; Lrrke03680 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD; Lrrke03680 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH; Lrrke03680 
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The Lrrke03680 mutation suppresses Ddc:Gal4-induced loss of lifespan 

 Expression of Ddc:Gal4 lowered survival of flies. While w/+ controls had a median 
survival of 72 days, UAS:GFP flies had a median survival of 30 days, UAS:SOD flies had a 
median survival of 34 days, and UAS:TH flies had a median survival of 30 days (p < 0.0001 for 
all; Figure 26 and Table 17). This decrease in survival was partially rescued by the Lrrke03680 
mutation. In a UAS:GFP background median survival was 56 days, compared to 40 days for 
UAS:SOD, and 35 days for UAS:TH (p < 0.0001 for all; Figure 26 and Table 17).  
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A 

 

B 

 

C 

 

Figure 26: The Lrrke03680 mutation suppresses Ddc:Gal4-induced loss of lifespan. In a 
Ddc:Gal4 background, survival was decreased compared to w/+ controls. The Lrrke03680 
mutation partially rescued this loss of survival in a UAS:GFP, UAS:TH, and UAS:SOD 
background. See table 14 for full analysis. 
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Table 19: Log-rank statistical analysis of longevity of Lrrk e03680 mutant Drosophila 
compared to w/+ and GFP controls 

UAS:GFP 

Genotype Number of 
Flies 

Median 
Survival 
(Days) 

Chi-Square 
Value 

P-Value Significance 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP; 
Lrrk e03680 

168 56 N/A N/A N/A 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:GFP 266 30 157.6 <0.0001 Yes 

w/+ 215 72 388.5 <0.0001 Yes 

UAS:SOD 

Genotype Number of 
Flies 

Median 
Survival 
(Days) 

Chi-Square 
Value 

P-Value Significance 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD; 
Lrrk e03680 

102 40 N/A N/A N/A 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:SOD 189 34 17.94 <0.0001 Yes 

w/+ 215 72 219.2 <0.0001 Yes 

UAS:TH 

Genotype Number of 
Flies 

Median 
Survival 
(Days) 

Chi-Square 
Value 

P-Value Significance 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH; 
Lrrk e03680 

106 35 18.41 N/A N/A 

w; Ddc:Gal4/UAS:TH 280 30 40.93 <0.0001 Yes 

w/+ 215 72 355.0 <0.0001 Yes 
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Discussion 

Similar domain structure of LRRK2, LRRK1, and Drosophila melanogaster Lrrk suggest 

shared structure and function 

 The domain structures of the human LRRK1, LRRK2, and Drosophila Lrrk proteins 

share considerable similarity to each other (Figures 3-11), with all proteins having ankyrin 

repeat, leucine-rich repeat, ROC, COR, and kinase domains (Figure 3). Human LRRK2 is 

distinct, as it has an armadillo-like domain near its N-terminus. The QPL detected in Lrrk and the 

WD40-like domain detected in the other proteins may represent the same conserved domain, as 

both domains share an eight-bladed beta-propeller structure [15, 108]. Therefore, the primary 

difference in the LRRK2 protein, as compared to the LRRK1 and Lrrk proteins, is the presence 

of the armadillo-like domain in LRRK2, which may have evolved after the divergence in 

evolution between LRRK1 and LRRK2. 

The domain structure of these proteins indicates that protein-protein interactions are 

important to its function. The ankyrin repeat, leucine-rich repeat, and WD40-like domains are all 

known to provide scaffolds that mediate interactions between proteins [8, 9, 129]. These 

interactions may be important to the kinase activity of the proteins by facilitating interactions 

between the protein and its substrates and for interactions with proteins that might regulate the 

function of the proteins. The armadillo-like domain, which is found only in LRRK2 is similarly 

related to protein-protein interactions, in particular intracellular signalling and cytoskeletal 

dynamics [130]. Importantly, there is some evidence that LRRK2 interacts with cytoskeletal 

proteins [16]. The fact that the armadillo-like domain is not found in Lrrk suggests that LRRK2 
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may interact with proteins that the Drosophila protein does not, so not all functions of LRRK2 

may be shared by Lrrk. 

Amino acid residues that have been linked to Parkinson Disease are well conserved 

within the ROC, COR, and kinase domains. The N1437 (ROC domain), R1441 (ROC domain), 

Y1699 (COR domain), G2019 (kinase domain), and I2020 (kinase domain) residues were all 

conserved between the Lrrk, LRRK2, and Lrk-1 proteins (Figures 8-11). This suggests that Lrrk 

has the potential to be an effective model for the exploration of the effects of Parkinson-linked 

mutations that occur at these sites. Although the R1441 and Y1699 residues were not conserved 

between LRRK1 and the other proteins analyzed, LRRK1 has lysine (K) at site 1441 which 

shares a similar structure and positive charge with arginine (R) [105], and phenylalanine (F) at 

site 1699 which shares a similar benzene-ring structure with tyrosine (Y) [106]. However, 

phenylalanine cannot be phosphorylated like tyrosine, a process which can be important for 

regulation of protein function. Therefore, LRRK2, Lrrk, and Lrk-1 may share a regulatory site 

not found in LRRK1. 

Despite the differences between the LRRK2 and Lrrk proteins, the overall similarity in 

domain structure and conservation of key amino acids in the ROC, COR, and kinase domains 

support Drosophila melanogaster as being a good model organism to improve comprehension of 

human LRRK2 and the role that it plays in Parkinson Disease. Although there will undoubtedly 

be some differences in function between the proteins, particularly due to the presence of the 

armadillo domain in LRRK2, there are likely to be many shared functions as indicated by the 

similarity in domain structure and conservation of key amino acids relevant to Parkinson 

Disease. 
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The LRRK1 and Drosophila Lrrk genes may have similar transcriptional regulation 

Prediction of transcription factor binding sites suggests similar transcriptional regulation 

between the Lrrk and LRRK1 genes. Upstream of the Lrrk gene a predicted binding site for 

nubbin protein was detected by Transfac Match (Table 4), while upstream of LRRK1 a predicted 

binding site for a homologous transcription factor called POU2F1 was detected (Table 6). In 

humans, POU2F1 is involved with the development of T-cells and in promotion of oncogenic 

processes. In Drosophila, nubbin is involved with neuronal development, wing development, and 

immune response. This is notable, as Lrrke03680 mutants exhibit abnormal wing development 

(Figure 16), and abnormal neuronal development and structure [93, 131], and EPgy2EY06588 

mutants exhibit abnormal immune response in mutants in the form of melanotic tumors (Figure 

21). As discussed above, the Lrrke03680 mutation affected neuronal development and structure. 

These cell types being affected by the Lrrke03680 and EPgy2EY06588 mutations support the 

prediction that nubbin is a transcriptional regulator of the Lrrk gene in Drosophila. The 

prediction of conserved transcriptional regulation between Drosophila Lrrk and LRRK1, suggests 

the possibility of conserved functions between these two genes. However, further studies are 

required to test whether these transcription factors regulate these genes. 

Climbing impairment in Lrrke03680 mutants may be caused by changes in neuronal 

structure 

 The results of the current study show that Lrrke03680 mutant Drosophila have decreased 

climbing index compared to wild-type Lrrk flies at eclosion (Figure 12 and Table 7). The fact 

that climbing ability was lower at eclosion suggests that the Lrrke03680 mutation does not result in 

progressive death of dopamine-producing neurons as seen in Parkinson Disease. In another 

study, Lrrke03680 mutant Drosophila displayed a lower climbing index compared to wild-type 
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Lrrk flies at 30 days post-eclosion [93]. However, a measure of climbing index at eclosion was 

not reported in that study. Notably, the study uncovered additional details that help to better 

characterize the Lrrke03680 mutation. Firstly, direct counts of dopamine-producing neurons 

showed no difference between mutants and wild-type flies, which suggests that the climbing 

impairment is not due to increased age-dependent loss of dopaminergic neurons. However, there 

was decreased anti-TH staining found in regions of the brain that contain dopamine-producing 

neurons and these neurons were smaller. Secondly, the researchers investigated whether the 

climbing defects might be caused by muscle degeneration, but found no defects in muscle 

structure or degeneration of muscles in Lrrke03680 mutant flies. Thirdly, the researchers were able 

to confirm that this mutation represented a loss-of-function mutation as transgenic expression of 

wild-type Lrrk rescued defects in climbing ability in Lrrke03680 mutants. These results support the 

findings of the current study and help explain the climbing defects in Lrrke03680 mutants. They 

suggest that climbing defects in Lrrke03680 mutants are not a consequence of a progressive neuron 

loss, as seen in Parkinson Disease, but may be due to abnormalities in the development of 

dopamine-producing neurons, manifesting as early as eclosion, and are attributable to a loss-of-

function mutation. 

Drosophila Lrrk and human LRRK2 may regulate dopamine synthesis 

The phenotypes exhibited by Lrrke03680 and EPgy2EY06588 Drosophila are similar to those 

caused by mutations in genes found in the dopa decarboxylase (Ddc) cluster, a set of genes 

located near each other in the Drosophila melanogaster genome. The cluster is named for the 

Ddc gene, an important gene in dopamine synthesis, and a member of the Ddc cluster [128]. 

These genes contribute to the production of dopamine, melanin, and sclerotin, the latter two of 

which can be derived from dopamine. Melanin and sclerotin are pigments found in the insect 
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cuticle, the hardened outer shell of insects. Melanin gives the cuticle a black colour while 

sclerotin gives it a yellow-brown colour and forms cross-links that help to harden the cuticle. 

Variations in the amount of each pigment influence the overall colouration and hardness of the 

cuticle. Of the 18 genes in this cluster 14 have been linked to formation of the cuticle. Mutations 

in these 14 genes have been linked to various phenotypes, which include the formation of 

melanotic tumors (11 genes), incomplete cuticle formation (7 genes), female sterility (11 genes), 

and dysregulation or upregulation of catecholamine synthesis, such as dopamine. The incomplete 

cuticle phenotype occurred most commonly on the dorsal abdomen, with some other regions of 

the body being affected in certain mutants. One possibility is that the dorsal abdomen is most 

affected because this part of the cuticle forms later in development compared to other parts of the 

body. Notably, some Lrrke03680 homozygotes and heterozygotes exhibited an incomplete cuticle 

on the dorsal abdomen (Figure 14). Although this phenotype is subtle and exhibits incomplete 

penetrance, it has been independently corroborated in another study [131] , suggesting its 

reproducibility and validity beyond the specific conditions of our laboratory. Melanotic tumors 

are common in both the adult and larval stages of flies with mutations in Ddc cluster genes [128]. 

Similarly, EPgy2EY06588 mutants exhibited melanotic tumors in third instar larvae (Figure 21), 

which primarily affected the anterior lymph glands similar to the phenotype of the Black cells 

mutation, which is found in the Ddc cluster gene prophenoloxidase 1 (PPO1) [127]. This 

phenotype is believed to be caused by dysregulation of melanin synthesis in crystal cells. In 

wild-type Drosophila, these cells form melanotic cysts around foreign objects that enter the fly’s 

body and seal sites of physical injury. Mutations in many Ddc cluster genes cause female 

infertility, a phenotype found in Lrrke03680 homozygotes in this study (Figure 15) and which has 

been confirmed in other studies [93, 131]. The cause of female infertility in the Ddc cluster genes 
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is currently unknown, but studies indicate that the mutations somehow disrupt development of 

the ovaries [132]. Taken together, the phenotypic similarities suggest a link between the function 

of the Ddc cluster genes and the Lrrk gene. 

The catsup (catecholamines-up) gene is one of the best characterized genes within the 

Ddc cluster and has considerable similarity to the phenotypes of Lrrk mutant flies. The catsup 

protein acts to downregulate the function tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), the rate-limiting enzyme in 

the synthesis of dopamine from tyrosine [96]. In flies with loss-of-function mutations in the 

catsup gene, TH becomes overactive, which leads to incomplete cuticle formation, melanotic 

tumors in larvae, and female infertility, similar to the phenotypes observed in Lrrke03680 and 

EPgy2EY06588 mutant Drosophila. Drawing on the similarities, it is possible that Lrrk could play a 

similar role in downregulating dopamine synthesis. Additionally, this could account for the 

appearance of black ommatidia in the eyes of Lrrke03680 mutants (Figure 18). While it is possible 

that these black spots represent cell death within the eye, there is little disruption to the structure 

of the ommatidia which would be expected if this was the cause [133]. If Lrrk plays a role in 

downregulating TH function, then it is possible that that loss-of-function in Lrrk has caused 

increased melanin synthesis within the ommatidia, which would cause the ommatidia to have a 

black colouration. However, further research is required to establish if the black spots are caused 

by increased levels of melanin in the ommatidia. 

Analysis of the upstream promoter region of the Lrrk gene resulted in a predicted binding 

site from the broad-complex Z1 and/or Z4 transcription factors and lends further support for Lrrk 

in the regulation of dopamine synthesis [116, 134]. Broad-complex Z1 and Z4 are two of four 

known isoforms of broad-complex transcription factors, labeled as Z1-Z4. The broad-complex 

transcription factors are involved with metamorphosis of Drosophila larvae and play a role in 
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cuticle development (including melanin and sclerotin synthesis), central nervous system 

development, immune response, and oogenesis. Notably, the broad-complex transcription factor 

and its upstream activator ecdysone have both been found to be necessary for activation of genes 

involved in catecholamine synthesis such as TH and Ddc. As suggested above, Lrrke03680 and 

EPgy2EY06588 mutant flies share phenotypic similarities to flies with mutations in the Ddc cluster 

of genes [128], which lends further support to the idea that the Lrrk protein plays a role in 

dopamine synthesis. The prediction of a broad-complex Z1 and/or Z4 binding site upstream of 

Lrrk lends further support to this idea. Notably, this predicted transcription factor binding site is 

the location of the EPgy2EY06588 P-element insertion [92]. The location of the EPgy2EY06588 P-

element is significant because it is possible that the P-element insertion EPgy2EY06588 disrupts 

transcription of the Lrrk gene. Such disruption could potentially lead to an overproduction of 

dopamine in crystal cells, resulting in the spontaneous formation of melanotic tumors. 

 In further support of the theory that Lrrk might be involved in dopamine synthesis, one 

study found that Lrrke03680 flies have increased dopamine levels in their brains compared to wild-

type controls [131]. Consistent with prior research [93], it was found that there was no difference 

in the number of dopamine producing neurons. This suggests that the increased dopamine levels 

are likely due to changes in dopamine synthesis rather than an increase in the number of these 

neurons. Although structural changes in dopamine-producing neurons are present in Lrrke03680 

mutants [93], the climbing defects could instead be caused by alterations in dopamine synthesis, 

or a combination of both factors. The researchers also generated mutant forms of the Lrrk gene 

designed to functionally mimic two Parkinson's-linked mutations, Y1383C and I1915T, which 

correspond to the Parkinson-linked mutations Y1699C and I2020T. Interestingly, expression of 

these two mutant forms caused a decrease in dopamine levels while overexpression of wild-type 
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Lrrk did not. This suggests that Parkinson-linked forms of LRRK2 may decrease dopamine 

synthesis and that this may in some way be related to pathogenesis in Parkinson Disease. Taken 

together this research supports that possibility that Lrrk may play a role in regulation of 

dopamine synthesis and that Parkinson-linked mutations may suppress dopamine synthesis. 

 Studies that use transgenic animal models suggest that the proposed role for Lrrk in 

regulation of dopamine synthesis is shared by human LRRK2. In a C. elegans model it was found 

that expression of wild-type, R1441C, or G2019S LRRK2 proteins resulted in decreased 

dopamine levels [135]. The number of dopamine-producing neurons was near normal in these 

worms, despite an approximate 50% reduction in dopamine levels for worms that expressed 

wild-type LRRK2 and an approximate 72% reduction in dopamine levels in those expressing 

R144C or G2019S mutant forms of LRRK2. It is notable that Parkinson-linked forms of LRRK2 

caused a greater decrease in dopamine levels. Further, worms expressing LRRK2 exhibited 

increased movement speed relative to wild-type, a phenotype similar to cat-2(e1112) mutants, 

which have decreased dopamine synthesis. Exogenous dopamine treatment successfully rescued 

this phenotype in cat-2(e1112) mutant worms and those expressing wild-type LRRK2. Similarly, 

in a rat model, selective expression of G2019S LRRK2 in midbrain dopamine-producing neurons 

resulted in a decrease in dopamine levels [136]. This was accompanied by a decrease in the 

expression of the TH gene, suggesting LRRK2 may play a role in regulation of TH expression. 

These two studies further support the idea that LRRK2 may act to downregulate the synthesis of 

dopamine. As this function was enhanced by Parkinson-linked mutations it may be of particular 

relevance to Parkinson Disease pathogenesis. 

TH overexpression and the Lrrke03680 mutation have similar climbing phenotypes 

As the Lrrke03680 and EPgy2EY06588 mutant phenotypes suggest that Lrrk may act to 

decrease dopamine synthesis, the Drosophila homologue of the TH gene was overexpressed in 
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dopamine-producing neurons in order to explore this possibility further. The goal was to 

investigate whether this might exacerbate the impaired climbing ability observed in Lrrke03680 

mutants. In a wild-type Lrrk background TH overexpression resulted in decreased climbing 

ability at eclosion (Figure 22, Tables 13 and 14), which is similar to what was seen for Lrrke03680 

mutants (Figure 12 and Table 7). This finding supports the possibility that both TH 

overexpression and the Lrrke03680 mutation affect the flies in a similar way, potentially via 

dopamine overproduction. However, further research would be required to provide more 

conclusive evidence. Overexpression of TH in a Lrrke03680 homozygous background showed no 

significant effect on the loss of climbing ability (Figure 24, Tables 16 and 17), though it did 

reduce the survival of the flies (Figure 25 and Table 18). While a lack of interaction between the 

two genes could explain this observation, it is also plausible that the effects of the Lrrke03680 

mutation were already so severe that overexpression of TH couldn't further enhance the loss of 

climbing ability. Definitive conclusions are difficult to draw based on the current data. Future 

studies might benefit from exploring the effects of suppressing Drosophila TH expression to see 

if this could rescue the impaired climbing ability and abdominal defects observed in Lrrke03680 

mutants. 

SOD overexpression has a negative effect on climbing ability 

It has been suggested that dopamine-producing neurons are at particular risk for oxidative 

stress due to the fact that dopamine production may increase susceptibility of cells to oxidative 

stress [66]. To investigate this possibility, we overexpressed the antioxidant gene SOD under the 

control of the Ddc:Gal4 driver to see if it might have a protective effect. Overexpression of SOD 

did not rescue the impairment in climbing ability seen in Lrrke03680 mutants (Figure 24, Tables 16 

and 17). In addition, climbing ability was decreased at eclosion in a wild-type Lrrk background 
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(Figure 22 and Table 13). However, overexpression of SOD did improve survival in a wild-type 

Lrrk background (Figure 23 and Table 15). Consideration of the enzymatic functions of SOD 

reveals a possible explanation for the negative effects on climbing ability. SOD catalyzes a 

reaction that donates an electron to superoxide radical to generate hydrogen peroxide, which is a 

weak oxidizing agent [137]. Additionally, SOD can catalyze a mild peroxidation reaction that 

donates an electron to hydrogen peroxide, which results in the generation of hydroxyl radicals 

[138]. The hydroxyl radical is a highly reactive ROS and could cause considerable damage to 

cells. To prevent the production of hydroxide radicals, a second enzyme, catalase, decomposes 

hydrogen peroxide into water and oxygen. Overexpression of SOD may disrupt this chemical 

balance, as it could increase hydroxyl radical production beyond what catalase can effectively 

remove. Therefore, contrary to expectations, overexpression of superoxide dismutase may 

enhance oxidative stress. The loss of climbing ability may be related to defects during 

development, since the flies exhibited climbing defects at eclosion and because Ddc:Gal4 should 

drive expression of SOD throughout the entire lifespan of the flies [139]. However, SOD 

overexpression did cause a small but significant increase in longevity in wild-type Lrrk flies, 

which indicates that this overexpression may have some protective effect. Whether SOD 

overexpression is harmful or beneficial may depend on the balance of ROS and antioxidant 

enzymes in different cell types or stages of development. 

LRRK2 may cause oxidative stress through regulation of dopamine synthesis 

Although the current study was unable to find an interaction between SOD and Lrrk, a 

number of studies indicate that the Lrrk and LRRK2 genes may play a role in susceptibility to 

oxidative stress. For example, Lrrk RNAi knockdown or null Lrrk flies exposed to paraquat or 

H2O2 have been reported to reduce loss of dopamine-producing neurons and improve survival 
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compared to wild-type flies [140]. However, another study had conflicting results, and it was 

found that Lrrk loss-of-function resulted in decreased survival when flies were exposed to H2O2, 

while survival from exposure to paraquat or rotenone was not affected [141]. Examination of 

studies on LRRK2 expression in animal models further supports a link between this gene and 

oxidative stress. In transgenic Drosophila models, expression of the G2019S or Y1699C variant 

of LRRK2 through use of the Ddc:Gal4 driver resulted in increased susceptibility to rotenone, 

while expression of wild-type LRRK2 did not [142]. In mouse models, the overexpression of the 

G2019S variant of LRRK2 showed greater susceptibility to MPTP-induced Parkinsonism 

compared to overexpression of wild-type LRRK2 [143]. In contrast, LRRK2 knockout in mice 

has been reported to ameliorate the negative effects of paraquat treatment [144]. In general, these 

studies indicate that expression of Parkinson Disease-linked forms of LRRK2 may increase 

susceptibility to oxidative stress, while decreased expression of LRRK2 and Lrrk may decrease 

susceptibility to oxidative stress. However, it should be noted that inconsistent results across 

different studies introduce some uncertainty regarding the relationship between Lrrk and 

oxidative stress in Drosophila models. 

As proposed previously, Lrrk may function similarly to catsup, which decreases 

expression of TH. The suggested similarity between Lrrk and catsup could provide insight into 

why Lrrk loss-of-function mutations may confer protection against oxidative stress, as catsup 

loss-of-function mutations have been shown to yield a protective effect against hydrogen 

peroxide and paraquat in Drosophila [98]. In contrast, TH loss-of-function mutations resulted in 

greater susceptibility to paraquat. Notably, overexpression of TH in human neuroblastoma cell 

lines was found to have a protective effect against hydrogen peroxide [145]. Interestingly, 

glutathione S-transferase (GSTO1) expression was found to be increased in catsup loss-of-
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function mutants [98]. This suggests that the possibility that elevated dopamine levels may 

trigger increased expression of antioxidant response genes, such as glutathione S-transferase 

(GSTO1), thus priming cells to defend against oxidative insults from toxins that induce oxidative 

stress. Therefore, it is plausible that suppression of Lrrk may increase TH expression, thereby 

increasing dopamine synthesis and activate oxidative stress defense systems within cells. 

Another possible explanation for the potential role that Lrrk and LRRK2 may play in 

oxidative stress defense is the link between tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4) and TH expression. BH4 is 

a TH cofactor required for dopamine synthesis [146]. The enzyme GTP cyclohydrolase is the 

rate-limiting enzyme in the synthesis of BH4. This is significant as mutations in the GCH-1 gene, 

which encodes this enzyme, have been linked to Parkinson Disease [147, 148]. In addition to 

being a cofactor for TH, BH4 can scavenge reactive oxygen species and protect cells against 

oxidative stress [149]. Importantly, BH4 synthesis is tightly associated with dopamine synthesis, 

and a loss-of-function in catsup leads to increased synthesis of both BH4 and dopamine [150, 

151]. If LRRK2 plays a role similar to that of catsup, and if Parkinson-linked variants of LRRK2 

are gain-of-function mutations, then BH4 synthesis could be decreased in Parkinson Disease, and 

lead to increased susceptibility to oxidative stress. This possibility that Parkinson-linked LRRK2 

mutations are gain-of-function mutations is supported by evidence that R144C, G2019S, and 

Y1699C forms of LRRK2 increase the kinase function of the protein [22, 24-26, 29, 34]. 

However, it should be noted that there is conflicting evidence in regard to the I2020T variant, as 

different studies have found it either increases or decreases kinase function [35, 36]. Despite this 

inconsistency, the majority of the evidence points toward an increase in kinase activity of 

Parkinson-linked variants of LRRK2 and kinase inhibitors have become an active area of 

research on potential treatments of Parkinson Disease [152]. The connection between BH4 and 
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TH activity suggests that there is a connection between dopamine synthesis and oxidative stress 

defense, which makes sense from an evolutionary standpoint, as enhancement of antioxidant 

defense in dopamine-producing cells would be adaptive. Parkinson-linked LRRK2 variants may 

disrupt this balance, and potentially promote sensitivity to oxidative stress. 

Comparison of Lrrke03680 eye phenotype to research on the role of Lrrk and LRRK2 in 

Drosophila eye development 

Both male and female Lrrke03680 mutants have slightly more bristles on their eyes, 

although this difference is only statistically significant in females (Figures 19 and 20; Tables 11 

and 12). In addition, the eyes of some flies exhibit black ommatidia (Figure 13). This suggests 

that Lrrk influences development of the Drosophila eye. This section will review and compare 

these phenotypes to currently available research LRRK2 on to the development of the Drosophila 

to determine possible explanations for the eye Lrrke03680 phenotype. 

Flies mutant for the Rac1 gene exhibit a rough eye phenotype, which could be explained 

by abnormal bristle development. Both Lrrk and LRRK2 have been reported to interact with this 

rough eye phenotype. In one study, the Lrrke03680 mutation was shown to enhance the rough eye 

phenotype caused by Rac1 overexpression [42], while in another study it was found that 

overexpression of Lrrk or human LRRK2 was able to suppress the Rac1 rough eye phenotype 

[153]. However, it should be noted that the phenotype may be caused by disruption of the normal 

morphology of cells rather than changes in bristle development. This idea is supported by the 

fact that flies with one extra copy of Rac1 had normal eye morphology, but the eye was easily 

deformed when pressure was applied. Since Rac1 has been linked to cytoskeletal dynamics, it is 

possible that overexpression of Rac1 disrupts the cytoskeletal structure, which would allow the 

cells to easily deform. Therefore, it is possible that Lrrk regulates cytoskeletal structure through a 
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possible interaction with Rac1. This may help to explain abnormalities in neuronal structure 

reported in Lrrke03680 mutants [141, 153]. However, it cannot explain the changes in bristle 

number in Lrrke03680 mutants. 

Expression of I2020T mutant LRRK2 protein in the Drosophila eye has also been 

reported to induce a rough eye phenotype [154]. This rough eye phenotype differs from that 

caused by Rac1 overexpression, as evidenced by the formation of black spots on the eye. This 

phenotype appears to be caused by dysregulation of apoptosis throughout eye development, 

which causes large necrotic lesions that disrupt ommatidial structure. Although expression of 

both I2020T LRRK2 [154] and the Lrrke03680 mutation (Figure 18) cause the formation of black 

spots on the eye, there is no disruption of ommatidial structure in Lrrke03680 mutants. This 

suggests that the black ommatidia may be the result of necrotic lesions, as is the case with 

expression of I2020T LRRK2. Notably, overexpression of either Vps35 or Vps26 can partially 

rescue this I2020T eye phenotype [155]. The interaction between Vps35 and LRRK2 is of 

particular interest because mutations in the Vps35 gene have been linked to Parkinson Disease [5, 

6]. Vps35 and Vps26 proteins are part of the retromer complex, which is involved in protein 

sorting and trafficking through endosomal pathways [156]. A role for LRRK2 in this process is 

further supported by evidence that LRRK2 overexpression can lead to the formation of enlarged 

lysosomes in rat PC12 cell lines, which may be caused by abnormalities in sorting and 

trafficking of proteins to lysosomes [150]. The connection between LRRK2 and Vps35 is further 

supported by the fact that it has been found that climbing defects caused by expression of I2020T, 

Y1699C, and I1122V LRRK2 were ameliorated by Vps35 overexpression [155]. In contrast, 

knockdown of Vps35 and Vps26 induced climbing defects. This suggests the possibility that 
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LRRK2 and Vps35 may contribute to Parkinson pathogenesis through a common pathway that 

involves endosomal dynamics. 

Drosophila Lrrk may regulate Notch signalling 

The potential role that LRRK2 plays in endosomal dynamics may explain the Lrrke03680 

bristle loss phenotype through regulation of Delta-mediated Notch signalling. In Drosophila, the 

development of bristles in the eye and other parts of the body is regulated by Notch signalling 

pathway [157]. Suppression of the Notch ligand Delta can either result in an increase or decrease 

in eye bristle number, depending on the developmental stage at which the suppression takes 

place [158]. The Notch protein is an extracellular receptor which, upon activation by 

extracellular ligands such as Delta, changes conformation to trigger the release of an intracellular 

domain of the protein. This domain then travels to the nucleus where it activates the expression 

of genes [159]. Notch is activated by Delta on adjacent cells (trans-activation) and inhibited by 

Delta found on the same cell (cis-inhibition). In a Drosophila study, it was found that flies 

overexpressing LRRK2 in dopamine-producing neurons have fewer of these neurons compared to 

wild-type flies [160]. Moreover, it was found that overexpression of LRRK2 increases recycling 

of Delta and increases Notch signalling, perhaps through cis-inhibition. Flies overexpressing 

Delta also exhibited decreased numbers of dopamine-producing neurons. Partial rescue of this 

phenotype was achieved by suppressing Lrrk expression through the use of RNAi, suggesting 

that Lrrk regulates Delta in a similar manner to LRRK2.  Therefore, the results of this study 

suggest that Lrrk and LRRK2 appear to have a function in regulating Delta-mediated Notch 

signalling. However, it should be noted that as Delta modulates Notch signalling through both 

cis-inhibition and trans-activation the exact effects of this regulation may vary by cell type. 
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If the Lrrke03680 mutation increases Notch signalling, this may explain decreased egg 

laying in these mutants (Figure 15), as downregulation of Notch signalling has been found to be 

important for oogenesis in Drosophila [161]. Similarly, Vps26 loss-of-function mutations have 

been found to lead to inhibition of oogenesis through an increase in Notch signalling [162]. This 

appears to be caused by a build up of Delta on the outside of nurse cells. As nurse cells border 

the follicle cells, Notch signalling within the follicle cells is upregulated through trans-activation. 

As discussed previously, Vps26 is part of the retromer protein complex, responsible for sorting 

of endosomes to either recycle or degrade their contents [163]. In the case of Vps26 loss-of-

function mutations, recycling appears to be increased, resulting in a build-up of Delta on the 

outside of nurse cells. The role that Vps26 plays in oogenesis is noteworthy, particularly as 

LRRK2 has been demonstrated to interact genetically with both Vps26 and Vps35 [155], and this 

may be due to a common role in regulating recycling of Delta. The Lrrke03680 mutation may act 

similarly to Vps26 loss-of-function mutations and disrupt oogenesis through an increase in Notch 

signalling. In contrast, flies heterozygous for the Lrrke03680 mutation laid an increased number of 

eggs compared to wild-type controls (Figure 15). This could be related to Notch signalling; 

however, currently available research cannot substantiate this claim. Therefore, further research 

is required to elucidate the cause of increased fecundity in Lrrke03680 heterozygotes. 

The formation of melanotic tumors in the EPgy2EY06588 larvae (Figure 21) may also be 

explained by increased Notch signalling, since overexpression of Notch has been shown to 

increase crystal cell numbers [164]. Normally these cells form in response to parasitization. 

However, if Notch signalling is upregulated in EPgy2EY06588 mutants, crystal cells may develop 

without parasites being present, which can promote the formation of melanotic tumors. 

Unfortunately, it is unclear exactly what effect the EPgy2EY0658 mutation has on expression of the 
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Lrrk gene, which makes these results difficult to interpret. Examining the effects of Lrrk gene 

overexpression and suppression in crystal cells on the melanization reaction in Drosophila could 

be a valuable direction for future studies. 

Notch signalling may play a role in wing development that could help to explain the 

observation of incomplete wing veins in some Lrrke03680 mutant flies (Figure 16), as the cells that 

become the wing veins differentiate into intervein cells when Notch receptors are activated [165]. 

A number of genes involved in the bone morphogenic protein (BMP)-like signalling pathway 

have been found to play a role in cross vein formation. These include the BMP-like protein 

ligands decapentaplegic (dpp) and glass bottom boat (gbb), which promotes BMP-like signalling, 

and short gastrulation (sog), which inhibits BMP-like signalling [166]. Taken together, this 

research indicates that BMP-like and Notch signalling have inverse effects, with Notch 

promoting and BMP-like suppressing wing vein formation. In flies with loss-of-function 

mutations in the crossveinless-2 gene, which inhibits BMP-like signalling, the posterior cross 

vein appears to be more severely affected compared to other wing veins. Notably, in Lrrke03680 

mutant flies the posterior wing vein was observed to be affected while the other wing veins were 

not. As Notch signalling has an antagonistic interaction with BMP-like signalling during wing 

development [167, 168], the similarity in phenotype supports the possibility that Lrrk may play a 

role in the inhibition of Notch signalling. If this is the case, then the Lrrke03680 loss-of-function 

mutation may enhance Notch signalling and lead to suppression of wing vein formation, with the 

posterior cross vein being particularly susceptible to this effect. 

While the current study reveals a potential link between Lrrk and Delta-mediated Notch 

signalling, the specific mechanisms remain unclear. In Drosophila, suppression of Delta 

expression in dopamine-producing neurons increases dopamine synthesis and neuronal survival 
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over the adult lifespan [160]. In mouse models, disruption of the Nurr1 gene prevents dopamine 

synthesis specifically in dopamine-producing neurons of the ventral midbrain, which would 

include the neurons of in the substantia nigra that exhibit progressive degeneration in Parkinson 

Disease [169]. As Notch is an upstream activator of Nurr1 expression, Notch signalling could 

influence dopamine synthesis by causing increased expression of Nurr1 [170]. This connection 

may explain why many of the EPgy2EY0658 and Lrrke03680 mutant phenotypes can be linked to 

both Notch and dopamine synthesis. In addition, to a potential role in dopamine synthesis, it 

should be noted that Notch plays a role in differentiation and development of neuronal precursor 

cells [171], which could be relevant to the fact that climbing defects were present at eclosion, 

indicating the possibility of developmental defects prior to adulthood. While it is possible that 

Lrrk and LRRK2 may act to regulate dopamine synthesis through regulation of Delta-mediated 

Notch signalling, further research is required to explore this potential connection. 

The Lrrke03680 mutation may cause maternal effects on climbing index 

 The Lrrke03680 gene was found to play a role in the climbing ability of offspring 

depending on maternal genotype. This was evidenced by the lower climbing index at eclosion for 

offspring of Lrrke03680 heterozygotes compared to w/+ controls (Figure 12, Tables 7 and 8). 

When the mothers were w1118 females, the climbing index at eclosion was not significantly 

different from w/+ controls. Given that mutations in genes involved in dopamine synthesis in 

female flies can affect dopamine levels of their progeny [172], it is plausible that changes in 

maternal dopamine levels may influence the development of the Lrrke03680 heterozygotes. For 

example, if Lrrk suppresses TH activity as proposed, Lrrke03680 heterozygotes have slightly 

higher levels of dopamine throughout development compared to w1118 flies and this may affect 

their progeny. Notably, increased TH expression has been linked to increased resistance to 

oxidative stress, perhaps because dopamine upregulates oxidative stress defense mechanisms 
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[98]. Therefore, the offspring of the Lrrke03680 heterozygotes may potentially benefit from 

increased resistance to oxidative stress compared to those of w1118 flies. 

The Lrrke03680 mutation suppresses Gal4-induced toxicity 

 Gal4 has been shown to induce apoptosis in Drosophila melanogaster through an 

unknown mechanism. Previous research in our lab suggests that this is relevant to Parkinson 

Disease since overexpression of parkin and PINK1 suppresses this phenotype [88, 89]. Since one 

of the primary functions of the parkin protein is to ubiquinate misfolded proteins and target the 

proteins for degradation by the proteasome, it is conceivable that Gal4-induced toxicity might 

arise from protein misfolding [62]. This theory gains credence from the observation that parkin 

overexpression can suppress apoptosis induced by expression of SNCA, a protein with a 

propensity to misfold into amyloid conformations [65]. In the current study, it was discovered 

that the Lrrke03680 mutation mitigates the toxic effects of Gal4-induced cell death (Figure 26 and 

Table 19). This interaction may involve lysosomal degradation of proteins, given that abnormal 

lysosomes have been reported to be induced by the expression of Parkinson-linked variants of 

LRRK2 [51]. Nonetheless, as the cause of Gal4-induced toxicity is currently unknown, more 

research is needed to determine the precise mechanism through which the Lrrke03680 mutation 

suppresses Gal4-induced toxicity.  
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Conclusion 

 The analysis of the phenotype of both Lrrke03680 and EPgy2EY06588 mutant Drosophila 

provides strong evidence for a possible role of the Drosophila Lrrk protein in the regulation of 

dopamine synthesis. Bioinformatic analysis of the structure of the Lrrk and LRRK2 proteins 

supports a conserved structure, and therefore function, for the two proteins. This information, 

combined with the fact that dopamine-producing neurons are the most susceptible cell type to 

cell death in Parkinson Disease, suggests the possibility that Parkinson-linked LRRK2 mutations 

may promote cell death through changes in the regulation of dopamine synthesis. This may occur 

through disruption of cellular oxidative stress defenses which are tightly linked to dopamine 

synthesis. In addition, Drosophila Lrrk may interact with Delta-mediated Notch signalling to 

affect neuronal development, survival, and potentially regulate dopamine synthesis through 

changes in gene expression. The current study illuminates potential new research areas that could 

lead to an improved comprehension of the pathogenic processes in Parkinson Disease and 

possibly open avenues for novel treatments. 
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